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THE JUNIOR CLASS

Under the direction of
Miss Marion Christy
presents

"IHjI fflnnlt mit> Sjrtirl
S>l|all iirnrr part"

"PIGS"
by

3tt utuitJi nf Bilim
Bljiur u Hatin' nf (6nli>
alii liiilji nur nwnt'rien
hark tn buyu nf nib.

Ann Morrison and Patterson McNutt
Courtesy of Samuel French

Friday November 13, 1931

8:15 P. M.
Oregon Coliseui
In the Atkins Living Room, you.will meet:
.

James Snyder.,,....
Eugene Burright,,..,,
Harry Hayenga..,.,,,,
Bernice Eckerd,......
Dorothy Little,......
Paul Lapp
Violet Wilds.....,.,,
Pauline Tremble......
David Gronewold....
George. Kinn, ......

, as, ., Thomas Atkins, Sr.
,,as....
Atkins J?.
• • . Tommy
xviiuay 2tur».±liSj
., as,.,, .,,, ..Hector Spencer
,,as.. ....Grandma Spencer
, .• as., ,,,...Ellen Atkins
•.. as,. . .,.Spencer Atkins
.ras,. ... Mildred Cushing
,, as. . ,..Lenore Hastings
.. as.. .... Smith Hastings
..as.. .....Dr. Springer

Act I

, ...The Atkins Living Room. On a sum
mer evening.
Act II....
The same. Next afternoon.
Act III ....Scene I. At the Hendricks Farm. .
Act III

Scene II.

Just before daylight,
The Atkins Living Room.
A few hours later.

Stage furnishings made possible through the
courtesy of E. M. Weyrauch, Furniture and Floor.
Coverings and Reichenbach's Music and Radio Store.

Between acts ;I au
and II will' be' given 'a 'character
clog "Liza Jane".

......................
Bertha Thomas and Margaret Reid
Ravine Pyse and Marjorie Corcoran
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oilic (Chest if iUrninrirs
TOltett me go ng inin the attic.
After climbing tlje rirkeitj irtair,
®l;ere rrntu, attituj bark in tlje nljabniiw.
An nib rltent, Ijibbett there.

11

( id

(On lifting the rhentH ntnrit rnurr.
Amib rreegittg nunligljt ragn,
Wr finii in itn beep rereitHCH
fllcmentnn nt' Ijiglj nrfjnnl bayu.
Smite tljingn me Ijab almmrt fnrgntten
Are brought bark an uittibly then.
3t arenui tljat nur nib prnfriwnrn
Stanii mitlj un tljrrr nnre again.

Ah me gaze nn tljat rhent nf mem’rien,
IHe bream nf tljr bayit nf gnre,
Anb Hettle bnmn fnr a Inng afternnnn
®n line tljem tlirungl; nitre mnre.
COURTESY OF THE LITERARY DIGEST
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This Chest Contains —
FACULTY
SENIORS
UNDERCLASSMEN
CLUBS
FORENSIC

ATHLETICS
MUSIC
PUBLICATIONS
COMMERCE & VOCATIONS
FEATURES
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“Anb 00 3 Innkeb across iljr brifteb bhdid,
3ntn ilje beairtg of a future bag,
3 monbereb if mg lift moulb read) amag
As mbit?, as clean, as free from scar nr mar”
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ulnmard tijrr, (Kalenburg, dear aid l;igl; nrl;nnl,
Hjaite me turned nur mug nf unutlj,
Ulmt nur utrpu tnmard tljn brnad pnrtaln,
groking rljarartrr and inttlj.
3Fnnt ntepn, turning, tminting, minding,
iilrll a ntnrg nf tljrir num,
Sjnitt earl; nur ljin patl; in finding;
Earl; munt rljnnnr tljat patl; alntie.

®!;eu mljen I;igl; ndjnnl datjn arc niter
Anti tl;e Ijalln are still again,
Earl; uiuut turn l|in fnntstepn branch;
(Out intn tljr itmrlii nf men.

i

Wljn lead un. guide and in
spire mi. and mlpme rmwtant,
friendlg fyrlpfuluesn Ijanmade
high nrlpwl life a jnij, me.
the Srotinr (Hlasn, dedicate
tljin, il;e 1324 illeflertnr.

|

I
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ffiitlr urrurn by lift Ehttor

0

[{‘Reflector)

I

fHr. Wnniuj

4Hr. ffltller

tflurlilal in iitamirr. sensible in
liis plaits, efficient in aiiminiiitration. impartial in jniigment. Binrerelji interested in the progress
anti well-being of all his pupils:
these arc some of the gonii quali
ties of nur principal: qualities
which gine ns rnnfiileitre in liim
anti make us glut! tn follow his
I rati.

A frienti whom me are always
glati to welcome is our genial
superintendent with his pleasant
smile fnr all. ffieatiy tn imiesligate what is new, bnt wise
enough not tn abaiition what has
proueti its permanent worth. l;e is
constantly anti sincerely working
for the iirurlnpmcnt anti best in
terests of our school.
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Our Board of Education is composed of one member from
each ward, elected for a term of three years, by voters of the
entire city. Mayor E. \V. Murcen is president, and the city
elefk, Ben J. Huff, Jr., is clerk of the Board of Education,
according to the charter.

V

'Elie manner of election, the membership, and the term
of office, differ from that in any other city in the state, be
cause the schools arc regulated by a special charter which was
granted by the legislature on February 18. 1859.

The members of the Board of Education are always in
terested in the high school, and have proved that thev are
ready to help in school problems as much as possible.

Faculty
p

12

The first thing we find in the treasure chest
Is an album, worn with age,
And we see those whom we loved best
As we turn each time-dimmed page.
The teachers we had in our school days
Look out from that old book
And greet us just as in days gone by
With a kind and cheerful look.

£

=- ft------

( . ROBERTS
Physics
Good Manners

War Priaentipn
Minm
( oiiitnlii i.
Knox < "111 cv, \ 11 •
Illit."i-. » "I •'•'d"
t..tvi i
■
• H\ little snides
,II<C «-f.r dril'.
lull Hltlfc*' VI’Rr pH Si

Michigan. B. A.; Michigan Slate Normal;
Colorado College.
"Humble because of knowledue;
Mifihly by sacrifice."

ent •

MILS. A. O. HICIl

t

non \xso\

I IJ STORY

Et ONO.MH'S

UiiACTAi-Qf \ Work

Knox College, A. B. and A. M.
"H Jicii cTcrybody's bashful
.Ind th' party ain I beqmi.
It v time for her to take a hand
.Ind kinda start the fun."

Memory Training
Western Illinois Normal; K"" •• ”•
I kind and itenllc heart he
/•,. comfort friends and fees.

K

Vrill'.HINI'. KI’.NICII

MARG \RET B \LI)WIN

History

Home Economics

Foreign Missions
IH.""i-. \ B. and A M.S < lf«
".Is pahenl and still
.lud full of fi‘>od Will."

Filling Station Training
Minnesota: Illinois, A. B.
"She's quid and sensible and cheerful besides."

LOUISE A. BURTT

ALLEN S. KLINE

Physical Education

Typf.whiting, Shorthand

Pool

Banking

Sargent's; Columbia.
"In after years when this yon sec.
„
ll'e wonder 'chat your name w II be."

Carthage. A. I’.: Colorado.
"Vote like learned judoe sedate,
Xow with nonsense in /n.< pale. '

J. W. ADAMS

MBS. LESLIE SODERQULST

Agriculture

English

Far macy

Phrenology

M.; Chicago; Illinois; WisOhio, l.d. B.,
cousin.
"Mav your life be one of service
I'nlo your fellow men;
May this zuorld be better, brighter
Because in it you've been.’

Lombard, \. I’.: Wisconsin: Colorado.
“T/icrc i.r a I.ml sweet and kind,
II as net er a face so pleased my in nd."

EDNA TIIOREEN

French, GermanNINA VAIL

Geology

■■.I c»mra<lr

Home Economics
and

w"......>

Scissors Grinding

Illinois, B. S.; Chicago.
■'.S'/ic doeth I tile kindnesses,
ll'hich most Icatc undone or despise."

• ‘x.. . tro

15
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l^efledor]

LLOYD E. (IK EIN EH

FLOR \ I

Book

Keeping

Ivory Hi-ntino
Illinois

\al|'.iia ... I! \cct.. Campbell, M. Acct.,
n < it> Business < ollege.
In tn m of aid to the weak.
I friendly land Io the friendless.
Kind oordt ,r>» short to speak,
lint whose echo is endless. '

I.CLABEI.LE HARSHBARGER
Bvhinehh Arithmetic

Tin (lot i»t n R • i'
. I!. I. . < I...... .
I - ' ' ■
"He i< bele-.ed bv all. '

Servant Piioiilems

K

.Milwaukee Normal; Chicago Business (ollege;
Illinois; Wisconsin.
"Mav your life like artihmelic be progressit e.
jl"V.r added, voiir sorrow^ sublraeled.
Your pleasures multil'lied uud your cares divided."

\|) \ MASKRIA
.fill'll \ Al ISM , BfStNI*S EnI-IISH

Paper Hanging
Monmonth. A. II : Knox. \. M.; Northwestern.
".Ill kin <>' niuly round the Hl'S."

HELEN F. GRAHAM
Science

MRS. FLORENCE SHELDON

W i; AT 11 Eli Foil EC ASTI NG

Spanish

Knox, A 15.; Chicago.
"She's all our fancy

fainted her."

First Am

Knox. ,\. II.; Berlitz Nehuol of Modem I .•
gnage*.; Minncso i; Colorado.
' 1
hi. cos she was hi.
Seemed a.i-oi from floor to ceilin'."

GRACE BRICE SMITH
English
Shooing

ROBBIE McKIG
Mancal Training

St. Mary's, A. 15.; Knox. B. I..; Wisconsin;
Harvard; ( olumbia.
"She d dit I wish to find flood luck,—
She started out to make it."

I’.MHREI.LA MENDING

Indiana State Normal.
"One :</.</ subslant al smile."

PAUL HOL’DEK
I jAEOKATORY ASSISTA NT

ALMEDA LARSON
Penmanship

PRESERVING

Knox; Cold Spring Harbor Biological Labora-

Letter Whiting

s'l'cct I groucd."

*.....Brown’*
"Roses are red. bidets blue
■'"liar i.
iuill

GRACE BROWN

,

Mathematics
and

Stciiy Hall Broadcasting

Knox, 15. S.; Columbia.
"May haffiness be your lot
.Is down life's path you trot."
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y(^e fleeter^
- jt| \

Caroline EWAN

JOHANN \ LIND
!•'. s!<: i.ih 11

Fohtcni: Ti:i i.i no

Hi;\l

I‘.mi-ati

Ikl’itii,.; Chicago; Illinois. \. I!.
' Im, I,: nds are like diamonds.
fret ■
but ire.1’

Kinde' soln ilv it" bn- I
Kinde ealm an *f.<i L
I . c unvHtt'Kl llml ' lei’c ee l>i< t
j ■ a ,es.n < ......i net
'

EDW \RI)
BR \l N
Mathematics

It I *TII S \GEII
Physical Thaininii

Emin Repaiihnu

Wisconsin, II. \.
I fricndshil' that makes the least nmse is very
often the most useful."

Northwestern.
' I would sing back repose and sunt u ■ a

IONE S. KEI ( ULEB
LESLIE I.
Biology

urvr

M at i hematics

Tn a me I nspection
Wellesley; Chicago, B. S.; Wisconsin.
"lite meal seen I of liapl’incss is to throw oneself
into the rircumstmiccs that surround one."

Clock Hepaiihng
Illinois Wesleyan; Melllbci
School in I'. S. A.
"Higher still and higher from
springes!."

Engincct t ng

the

earth

then

MILTON E. HERBST
A it c ii iti:ctc it a i. D it a w I n<;

DOLLY SMITH

AND
FoilII ( 'll 11101*11 ACT1CS

SIIOHTIIA Nil TVl'EWHITINll

Kalamazoo.
"Ez soshubblc

Chocolate Dipping
Normal; Special Business School*.
"She is a friend indeed
II tth all a friend's best virtues shining bright.”

a Imsl.it er kittens."

HELEN SIHLTS
Mathematics

JOHN GILLESPIE
IIaih Dkessing

PHYSICAL Tiiaini:

fl

A

Teaming

Lebanon, A. I!,. B. S.
"Square an' steady,
■-In' ant clean through."

NORMA \LBRIGHT
Ho.au; Economics

Knox, A. B.
"She's enough In keep it.'
regular as clockwork.’’

(imn', //its around as

Ll’CILLE FENTON
I’t iii.ic Speaking, Exglish
and

Yodei.ing
Wheaton. A. I’.; Illinois State Normal, B. E.
"She can be friendly, ima.r.riiiii.Hf/, kind.”

Mah Jawn
Illinois State Normal; Wisconsin

" unbrclla,
‘me young

18
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PPM
sl S \X B. GIBSOX'

PH \X(T.S SOURIS
Enoi mu

Baggage Smashing

.. Vl.i.>i,. \ I; ; Michigan. \. M.:
i olumbia;
•' inonsin. ( alif>>rnia
Mir happiness ••, , ,■ be thy lol.
II her ;, thou
(halt 1>e
l/i'-n ,shalt
,■
nd fpleasure
•
'■
"nd
li a.:,.-, light the spot
I hat may be
• ■r home to
Io Ihec."

RICH \RD W VITERS

III.XKY SIIEI.DOX’ ROGERS

\tlll Me< HAXItS, I‘*(,IIGING

<C,y

*
MILDRED ECU.ER
English
Style Designing

ri

Knox; Minnesota; Northwestern. B. S.
'May you ever he the same.
Changing nothing but your name "

CHEMISTRY

Soda Jr.itking
Illinois. B. S.; Chicago.
I he iicnrexl approach he comes to the angelic
friend
I he It nest approach
just being a friend."

M \IDI. VOLK
Mathematics
Derating

Normal; ( hicago. B. S.
"Il hen all the world conspires to praise her,
I he woman's deaf and docx not hear.'’

JESSIE WENZELM \N
Art

Treastiie

CONSTANCE SALISBCRY
General Science

Hc.nting

Knox. I*. S.: Ward-Bellmont; Chicago A
Institute; < hicago Academy of 1'iiic Arts.
"It is through .1 7 that I i call »•</ /• ■ ’ lion

I <A N DSC A PE (i AltDE NI NG

Knox. A. I’.; Chicago; California.
"Tnir and fair and twice so fair,
ds fair as any may be."

MRS. RCTH M. NELSON
Cooking

Interior Decorating

MILS. GALE

Illinois, A. B.; Chicago.
"Those who brim/ sunshine into the Hi es of others
Cannot keep it from themselves."

Mathematics
and

Com meting

Milwaukee State Normal; Wisconsin, B. L.
hf she '.cant something to happen
i.She doesn't str: I wish it wnz.
She goes out an starts things tto goin'
dn' happen it due.

THEODORE IL LEMMER
Civics
Sign Painting

Western Illinois State Teachers' College. B. S.;
Iowa.
"Good sportmanship, good manners, and good

LINDSAY E. BRANIC
Printing
Cheer Leading
Western Illinois State Teachers’ College.
“ll'eary, worn and sad-oppressed. '

20
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T

Pfifiecfl

M \H.l(HI IE MOK
Se< HI T Ml V

Sorting Yarns
Goli it.... Illili ■■ '■ “Il i;'"

■I ran >.
at the

'

"f "

' n"

1‘

\I.BEHT O. DOTY
I’nvsu \i. Eiivcation

Hlh i Stat Norma
”, I rii.im d Jf-'rilii’n i.< ha’f I he bait If."
STELLA GAINES
Secretary

Minh Heaihng
Galesburg High School; Brown's Businc**
lege.
“I:r endships arc built on uiiderslandinff."
SALLY O’NEAL!.
Engi isii

The cart takers of our high school are the “life guards" of
it* Mudent*.

Palmistry
Northwestern. B. A
“Of all the ttirls that ate < > smart,
There's none like pretty Sally."

They come Io the rescue when our locker keys are lost;
they watch protect ingly over our teachers’ classroom keys;
they k» t p a watchful, though friendly, eye upon our conduct
in th* halls: they perform daily little helpful acts for us; they
contribute largely to the success of our school by the high
standard of their work.

MAHGAKET ELLA COX
History
II All.MON Y

Knox, A. B.; Northwestern. A M.
■JI hat e'er there be of Sorrow.
I'll put off 'till Tomorrow,

.hid ft /'.-ii Tomorrow comes why then
'Twill be Today and Joy attain.'

And they have endeared themselves to students and
faculty alike by that great human quality of tolerance and

IIAKKY A. CKAWFOItD
Mec11 a n icai Drawing

patience.

Waiting
Bradley; Wisconin.
“Ou the tail of perseverance is lied success."

L
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“Spread and read again with me
The Hook of Joyous Children.”

25

1 [^teflector]^
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JOHN BRUNER
-i nnc Cl.i s President; Boys ''fence < lnl>.
Pr<-ident.
I i va itn ci . “G*
t lub.
Ireasuici;
lli > . Ph id'oi
Inner ( ircle: Trple Debate
’.'I; \ -mbl,. Commission. 23; Student \lhli tn Manager. 'I; Budget Play, '2 I. Traci..
'.’I, Basketball, 22. '23. Captan. '21
"I'l-if alltis ktndo’ pear Io me.
II hot all mankind had art to bJes italchurl, and the more hnrraws
} «i' ait, thr less you know the cause."

/S'-5.

ELIZABETH SH \\Y

I

3ii Itoiuirtant

Girls’ !li-Y.
"A/.v conscience is always innde
.hid never lets me do the wrontl."

1.1 ( ILK E. RHYKERD
(inis’ Science < lub, Secretary. Monitor, Ser
geant al Arms; Progressive < lull ’23. President;
(inis’ Hi Y ’2.3, ’.'I. May Pete, ’21. 22.
"She lilies the folks wound her. Thai's enouf/h
To show she's mule o' the rii/hl kind o' stiili.

V'

inrnthu ialtnn

HICHARD YOST
I.incoln Debating < I b. Secretary; Hi-Y; Bud
get StalT. ’21.
'He roved the round of pleasures thro
.Ind lasted each as it pleased hm to.'

!
GENEVIEVE THOMAS

Ana lotos; Girls’ Hi-Y
'.In' worked without no' selfishness
/In' loved her neighbors
.
rs same
■ Is they was kin."

Slant ©rtnbtr 14. ISilfi
Dit'fi Crrrmbrr 4, 1923

MILDRED SCHNEIDER
Girls' Science Club, Corn
res| onding Secretary.
23; (i. S. ( . Play; "Manenve
Olivers of Marietta ’
'2.3; Art Editor of Budget, 23.
“ l e.r. the people tells yon
She's near perfection—yes they do!"

TEMPLE L. RUNDLE
Girls’ Hi-Y.

"Chirps around on summer
Like a cheerful flicker."

days

CLYDE STAMETS
Science

rreasurer’ Chairman

Program

“7 hat 'with a wink he could buy
Every smile that sirhie owned. '

26

I \M'III III

III IlMI I

DORRIS E. \NDERSON
Elizabethan; “The Sky’s the Limit;” Scnioi
(,ir I.' Singing ( lub; Hi V.
.hid alh-s find her laughin' eves
b fresh and clear as morning skies.

ll>

DANFORTH ALLEN
Bos. Scieni- (lob. \ ice President. Seen1 \. I 1' 1 in - . HiA ; Reflector Staff. 21.
•.In'
hi 15/ die. the sva\ he s ngs
.In dames an says funny things.

Ml \MI H

()1,(l \ I

’

*

1’ \ CLINE SMITH
Guls' Hi’». Inner Circle; Tri Mu; May Fete,
3; Orchestra, *2L
••

I UlSOS

i,i Mt! 1 itiit '■■■ 111 \
C|„!.
I, II, I. I I"''. '
dent.
"She
.1 Ire

'

' 1 "

“X.ier too selfish to sympathise,
Or t<‘<- narm.. I" understand.'

'-VL

KEITH BRIGGS

El l/, \ BE I II MAYES
i.li/abctli.m. ■m « rctaiv :
1 ..

II

S

I

'

1 ■

gul ar Dch.ii
'.'I; Il- m.in llo-lg- •
B.vkctl’all. ’2'.‘.
Hrtl..|..r 1’1.•.
Hi Y. Innci < in l< . Pt< *id<nt.
,1-

.

-

■ 1

G

1
'-

•

-

might a maiden itl\ M

"■

GERTRI'DE E. I.INDEI N
Twh If.irs ill higli •rlnwil -it Old*. I
i. • >'•
Chili; 111 Galesburg. B, I'. ( hili. President
"bar and square. whate: er hapf-nt
.1 U'J'.i honest, always just. '

GENEVIEVE S()RNBER(EH

i

t

I b/abclli.in: "The Skj |« the Limit;" S
'■ ■
f Club; Hi-Y; IT. J
1
‘I won’t h.I,.,- tltal the Old World knet
Is dear a friend ui / lind in yon. '

maiiy

.1 \xi, men \ni>sox

L.-rt -cbool a, ,.,„| „( |,t(| Mrm,..,rr
'
' i" lie..........
■ IM Mtl-y OM ,n„ny
II,r

(lEH.U.D

ii

A, ■■rer;

■■f-X'

»«<■ I* UM eme,
.... .

Basketball. '22. '23. ( aptaiu, '23; Basketball
manager.
'.'I. Pie-ideiil Student Govern
ment Association.
‘‘G ' ( lub. Vice President.
"Il'ith a iiuiik. observant <•
.Ind m nd and memory, he emild 'ii/'/'/.v
The lamest incident w.th liveliest mirth,”

"Mr on'

|.in
ns. '23.

DALE CLIFFORD
Franklin Debating Club. President; Hi-Y;
Track. '22. '23; Budget, '21.
' //<• has a plain philosophy.
Just faith, an' work, an' right.’

MARION POOR
Analotos Literary Society. President. Secre
tary; Girls' Hi-Y. President; IL S. T.; Fresh
man (lass Secretary; Senior (lass Secretary;
Glee Club, '21; Senior Girls’ Singing Club; Sen
ior Dramatic ( lub. Treasurer; Budget Staff. '23;
Reflector Editor. '21; Triangular Debate Leafi
er. '22. '23. '21- Extemp. '22; Senior Dramatic
Club, Treasurer; Constitutional ( (invention. '23;
“Daddy Long Legs;" Delegate National Jour
nalism Convention. Madison, Wisconsin.
"Offers you <1 friendly smile w th such a gentle

grace,
That all .the
the plat
ice."

depth o' genuineness shines about

LESTER SMILEY
Lincoln; Ili-Y; Football. ’23; Track Manager.
’21. ’22, '23; Student Council; Triangular De
bate, ’23. ’21; Big Eight Debate, ’21, Alt.. '23;
Budget Staff, ’23.
"Von have naught to ask—Besides,
You do grin so satisfied."

winds up lit

HELEN BROWN
\ \ ™

Twentieth Century Literary Society.
President, Treasurer; Girls' Hi-Y.
"Everybody likes her, an' everybody knows
She will have a lot o' fun tin fr ends whe
she goes."

feflector]

(T X {‘deflector
\

- ? ■ yjfegjk,

.1 'rs>lh
nxllln h\ni>ih i<"

sIGNE PEARSON

i '.; < ornmercial ( lub: Progressive < lub;
it. \ ; May Pete. '21 . Batketlall
'21. '22. '23.
' /< ,
.<» finessin' al! the time
11‘hat site's gout to say.
Hot . a know it w II /> ■ cheerful
/•<.r she's tolly that a way. '
(.

\

ioi hi i>< mi'

D. ERED LINDELL

1
HI HI M. I HI \NDSON

(-W

\md.-to«. Budgr'
,y.‘
Ckillrle < I'd-.. '
Prr’idrtH. Budget Staff.
Hut work is :< "b lt"11
E,t. u.c I work. I have mv fun

1 "■
'

Budget. ‘22; .\«ri«taimt Editor. '2'4; Reflector,
untie Chib. ‘22. '24;
Bu-in<
Matiagt r : I train
“Daddy Long I egs". W.inner \nierican Boy
Editorial Content; Deleegate to 1. 11. S. 1*. A.
(''invention, I'rbana.
' yfa'.bc there arc liner fellows.
Hut :< <• haven't seen 'em y I."

"

HELEN M. COX
Hi V.
"Most l. ind hi a- ted <itil in the w ■> /■/. I'll wager.

i.ois

i \in<mi D

< irele <drl< ' .1- < * bib;
’.•2; (Jiri*' B.iActball
I'll adm t she ti.n sau<
She was one of the true it

LOWELL RINKER
■i

Lincoln Debating Club; Hi-Y; Band,
'■I; Orchestra, '2 1
•k ami shakes
"Holh me anti von lays back
.It h a comic and miraculouss cracks.’’

\GNI.S HENDRK KS
Brnonc'* I.ii8li«h Club. 'I
"She Sorto' holdt her ti.il.I trf>
.In' looks you nt the eye
.It if you wouldn't i ih tier o
Or couldn't if y.'tl'd try."

HELEN DAVISON
Prokorania, '21. *22.
‘I beams floated laz ly about, inside her I hatful
head."

BLANCHE C. II U.PER
l.h/abctli.iii,
President. Treasurer;
Sent-.
<la-» TrcaMircr; I r» Aman I .cctilivi
C..n
mittcc: Triangi lar Debate.
Leader.
.‘I;
lnangul.ir Deilam, ’ . Winner of Big bight
C-i.l-' I >. < lam.
Big I ight De. lam. ' • i; Bud
erf Staff. 2.!; Budget I ..Im,- in -chief. '
JI
‘
.
1.1.'
I r< sident, him r ( ink ; S. nior Diamati ( lul.
I
i
vcntioii Hiking ( I,,!,.
„|rI1, “Dadds ,
' i.-. . Drlci'atc. Nalioti.il lomnalism (onvm

' ' ...A

It
''h'reii

- dm, .......

'Jr it nt nenes i always

stands su

H I’TH GELDBR \ NT

CLARENCE B. RIPLEY
Boys’ Hi-Y; Reflector, ’24. Assistant Business
Manager; Budget, '23.
' Hocj alius sociable, I’olile and 'grccable, you'.I

DOROTHY DICKSON
If. S. T.. President. '2.';; Analotos, Vice-Presi
dent. '23. ’2 1; Hi-Y. Inner ( irele; Triangular
Debate. '22. '2 1; Reflector Staff. Art Editor.
’24; Budget Staff. '23; Senior Basketball.
".\'ot only master of talk was she
But master of humor as well."

h. I. ( lub. Secretary: 1It-Y

EI.ISE EDGAR

•I01IN WILsoy THUE

Junior Home Bureau. Vice-President.
"X'evcr frets none, never worries.
Never carries gloom around."

[“Reflector]

ni n\n i || I IIH I'

DOHOTHY BEHGSTHOM
•

mtr.r'i rd ( tub; (inis' II A
■ I n!! of fancy—full of folly
lull of jollity ami fun.'

MABEL L. MOOHE
t

\ i; lit 'I I

I nn-dt'. \ i> < I'"
Glee « lub.
‘•(» he >t
folly

I

Coniu.f. i < ial < lull; Progressive Club; Bi-sine- Lngli l' (lub. President, Secretary, Treasurer.
’ I i:.„ Hi th
Land sakes. . . er one
Km -.us her for that one fcatur'.'

l‘ \' Is
K'''’' ’

l,e is

■"

MAX I’ALM EH
Senior \ :it Pret-idciit; Lincoln, Secretary
Viet P ■ -id.lit; Glee Club. 20. ’’I; Orchestra
'ii
Hi Y. \ ice President; Budget Stall. '-‘3
Il
I .
: I;
\thlctic < ommission
'I: lontball. '21; Student Council, '23; Sucre
tn
of IlliHigh School Press Association
Reflector. '24.
" II ■ ■■ worth has known advancement. each
height
e! newet glory nt his fellow's sight."

\| |( I BEHGSlHOM
I urnti- til ( rnttiry l.it< r
’ .S/ir never .. <r« I •" huts
To lend «i friendh tmilc.
. In' arlet all I r. < (■ n
I l.al thills <1 HiittO i.orth trio

HUTH M. JOHNSON

11 El I S Bit \NI)T

Twentieth Century Literary Society, Presi
dent; Girl-.' Ili-i; Girls' < ilee ( lub; Gills'
Basketball. Championship Team. '23.
"Just a girl, hut strong and earnest
.hid as capable. too.
.Ind reliable clean through.''

Piogr. ••••hr Chib.
Mi ( lub. '22. '23
"('and d. I'p.-i'/'/iP/. J, :r/“. ' >
I think her :cr. t'cin/'f I'U'R ■ u

DOHOTin CXLDEH

EMH 1(11 SWANSON

Twentieth Century Literary S«Hntv.
urer; Hi \ ; Orchestra.
I
ll'ith kindly neighbor n' rc-nc.”

Hi-Y, Inner Circle. Treasurer: Franklin De
bating < hil>. President. V-ce President; Triple
Debate. Leader. '2 1. Reflector, "21.
"I.utrning to him was not re teas, in truth.
The earliest f’laymate of liis haf>l>y youth."

WM. B \l.l MCI) GHISWOLD
Boys

( <>1lc<;|ot,

(lub. Prcudcnt; Band.

CONSTANCE HEDGE
•

11/ a M'/inf/in' round the

Orchestra. '21. ’22. '23. ’24; Hi-Y, ’24; Girls’
Science (lub. '2 1. Secretary; Little Rock High
School. '21; Tacoma High School. '22; Colum
bus High School, '23; Galesburg. 21; Glee Club,
'21.
".In' can't she /day the planner.'
chi' can't she sing an' dance."'

men \m> .ioi.i.y
GERALDSTAMBAUGH

A....

/Ac kind of man for v„„
Ih faces the -.corhl unflinchingly.

MCI.I.INEU

laiT. *23. '21:
Hand. '22. ’23, '21: Budget Sta
tl Cltb; May
Budget Assembly. '23; Commercial
Fete. ’23; High school reporter for Even ng
Mail. ’23. ’24.
"/I feller wants to jest go slow
.Ind do Its tainkin' fust, you know."

HUTH E. BREEDLOVE
B». T. ( lub, ’23. ’24. Treasurer; Junior Home
Bureau. '21. '22. '23. Vice President. Secretary.
Treasurer. Program Committee; .Mary Gettemy
History Club. '22. ’23, Vice-President.
"I share the Spring's own joy. '

Illi I S

I IMH I

HI TH COMBER

ron/ an unk nd Ihiutl
t it. iiuthcr."

III IINIl I

LESTER L. SALTER
I >< but,ph ( hib. 22: Ili-Y. '23. ’21:
Band. 21. ‘22, '23; iTcnchieH
riders, '21.
I', nue >■( ue' d sell and friendliness.'

I (IRENE M. I’\< FA
■

■

"sttn/v tented lie>. Inn, ter dim
.Ind deep the !'• Idem h. ••
' ' '',
I.- .<
.■ it tel ■ !■ <t'ni
„
Refreshed und rested os the t< r - ua<

\ |X< I X T KING
Cltlb,
"\'o mail ii

l'«< -lib nt.

Hi V;

>• > i <

:• '

top <■ iironr.d.
Uul I n, ter him
fer him. too."

\RVID ERI.ANDSON
"He dt r Its best, and when his best's bad.
It, ,/ n t irel iii'iie. ih r d"n I <1'1 soil
it's the best he hud.”

VIOLET FIELD
\h,ii'. '23. I'lv-idi-nt. '21; Ili-Y,
fun. i < itale. Treasurer. ’2 1: II. S T.; 'I riangtilar Debate. ’2 1; Bnduet Staff. '21; Assembly
Committee. '24; I'knlclc < ltd), '23.
II, e stanch heart knows how to behave
II h, nev r the storms arise.”

FERN M l.IX I I I DI
v
1
' ■i
' i ' • r
•lent; Ili-Y. ><crrtai\. I’liil. b < In3. I’i.
Btidgi t St.ilf.
Iltknii! ’ hd . \ ’ ’ - \
Mmblj,; Reflector Staff. ’?•
".hid sence I can remember.
I rani the lime tee :, uemb.l
rfjfhbc nd I..-re.
In all .< eh friendly actions
J'<»m hate double (Lnr your sheer."

LA VERNA WRAY

EILEEN OSW \LT
\

IJ

,ii

.

1 ,■..

•

'

i

"The simple, soul reposinu ulad belief in
Ihinff."

GLADYS W \I.DOW
I .IiZ.iIh | i.., 1 , .

1)11

■s- IIhidm-I Staff.

Ill \

!,:■>),

EDWARD I'ACKENIIAM
Hi-Y Chib; Track Team, '23.
"lie's just th' most provokin’ Ihmii:
Makes vow laitfih when yon want to be sad;
.In rchcii von feel fee scrappin . will I Jinil,
Y„u can't net that disturbin' creature mad.

Commercial Chib. Transferred to Peoria,
"Mart iiir moods o' sun ait' shadow,
Passed like fairy fancies o'er her.”

HAROLD BOTKIN
( I, ,

C|(r ( |1||11 •. .

Hear her talk- .and tell a tl,"
Snap a joke- oinile a tun.
'Inns a capture rapture aho
■ Ind explosion all tn one '

Science Chili, Corresponding Secretary: Ili-Y;
Triple Debate. Leader; Assembly Committee:
B. S. C. Assembly.
"Heinn simple, ttndcsiffnino, anti of courteous
.l"l'h-r:rts are open Io him, and his friends are

nu mberlcss.”

DOROTHY I II III,\
ADLEI ANDERSON
Twentieth Century Literary Society.
"Eyes full <>' dancin' smile, as if
Th' whole world's made t<> laiifjh a'..'

I

1

M MU. MH 1

;x.

I AHI. SIlt STUOM
( hi1>.

.t

r. the hl'er's strength lav.
i/,' mill plain."

( ORISNE SAMI'El.SON

„
Vice Pre.nl.nl.
ser ous things,
,
/ . th til:■•in I’ary.”
ft.it likes t" take rm

hisi rii ( oxxons
I ...Iihdl.

Buitinii'

'**.

c

‘

WILLIAM BANTA
‘1’22,

Ind his «*'" b’ ,,f. 7:‘
.Ind the dt.'llfty •’ "
Ji(.

'■

..

....

an

'"'ii..

"O ............."

I- '

nolioTin nun !"'•
I nr the I ad a / .
.Is an apple a..... I

"■

■>'
r,f-

Olll’llA

LLOYD D MUST

1

Id et'

' '

Trail, in .\binipl-m Hut'’ s- ' '
".Imbitum ' SL. r.-, /.•<• hat tl
111

.. nir J.JV. . < ' !

\NHE1LSON

'Si-iiiK-E-

~

^hi's made "

comfort

/„

amuse

good ul<*s>
cm.

' '•

He I stand, tna'hc a
I. . '
(’fun tint t tirry Spot."

1!.M l LEI. BE ATTY
r..™,.. .. ,..1 <
Girl.’ Glee Club. lli-Y-

1.1 17. \BETII (’ \ It I.SOX
Girl*’ .'•in'i'" (luh I’rci'lrrit
’22; Triple Uch.ite. 'I'-. '
hr’i’i.

Treasurer,

• H, I I .uni to /•'•I’/’ ‘‘ cln-irfid XIII

I-

»»

:•
2‘.

lij

I

can't keep niitlnn

e.sc

lf.1,

".Is /ij/'fl.'IH - <r< <i »m

it .Ip' i

<

■'

l:

IH IIDIE CAMl’BEI.L

edwix bxrdweli.
Streator

i„rl,Uy i„eli„ed-

High Srlmnl ( Inb-..

"Honest, heart :, genuine
Like your / nJ i7ar/», friend ■’ i»i>i

MARION VENEI.I.

A,,a'

BERXICE DIIISOX

"Thinks lots o' fun an’ I ke o
But always is a win net.

('.irl>? St i< me < bib; t .mum k >|(| i,
nrci; Girls’ Bask( lb >11, ■ i
„• •

.In' fest at good

DOROTHY ROE

M \RIOX COMBER
Analotos. SerKeant.it \rm<; ||

s
.

.■

I - II. v
-

". hid yet I find a sly
Little tie nklc in vi'nr cv,.hid your shy little
Is simply an infernal shout of <ilee."

■<

,1..... «•««' ever IM.,I
So loving, serving all.

that.

(T

'Rellvclo^

NELSON

EDGAR

1 ■ • tb.dl.
Debate: II. Y.
1 on

ill XllYS

scant

Boys’ Science < lub;

a

fa

■ ■i

I

and c.nildn I

ELIZ \BETII SINCE MR
\l I I \ <
\nnl
I litl>
H G’»

VMI’III I I

■«.

«L

Elizabethan, \ ice President. President; 11 S.
. Inner • irde; Class l.c.i'l
I ., Til hl- o’ ; IDA
I
cr.
Mixer ( uniniittce. 23; Budget StatG
\ ,i imt
Business Manager;
Reflector.
i
I
- \ - i mbly; I- I.. Board of Cr—-•
l;., l .-thdl, ■ / . Si nior Dramatic Club. St nior
Gul-.’ - i...
rtginj
I< lub; Triangular Debate. 21;
Deb it it- to
i
J P.
Cnnvcntion. Madson.
'1
tin.- and pure and lovable."

, llttf p.l.’l I *

DOROTHY SWEENEY
Club,
Ili-Y; Commercial
Girls’ Siiet
( lub; May I ct< . ’.■I; Girls’ Athletics "G'; Retlci lor .Assembly
’
and then / jififfs
'7- I me n
aw who sums "
I II II,'/

Wl SI H
Ir.itiklin
.'.

Drhutiiii
1

I’ •

I

■‘.I splendid lai.

CLARENCE XHLGREN

EON X 'I XX GUI HU
I’rogrc’i've • !»»•».

'**•

Hi Y; Basketball. Manager, ‘22. ’23.
f'n
lhci<
in ’oiu kind o' chaps
1'on think yon know when ynn don't perhaps.

LHSt I.A RAWLES

I I Ill i. GR1ITI HI

11

|

GtrL’ Glee Club. '20, '21. 22, ’23, '21; Girls’
Hi Y; Glee ( tub Plays.
put a smile
/ one s the fa ri
Into her heart."

ANNA HEATH

M DREY \NDERSON
Max 1 <•’< . 'I; Girls’ >. n-iii •• (bib. P- sid, ip,
. J’rt >ir|> -nt.
Sci r< t II .
’I • . I -.1,. ■ • ;
Hl Y.
>< , ret ’.I x . Gi I .’ '. ’ 111 <■ ( lull Pin ’ ‘ • “M il
envers .>f M , ’ i< Jt.i’’; ‘I ri|>l«' Debate. ' I, I . i ’
cr, ’23; Student Council. '23
' hid the / ■-.' < < . picliy and happr <ii‘d II
■
‘she s lost h'o dchi .otu fur lan</imie I ■ tel’.

Century
“ H 'nitldn't

I

'I.'

hurt

Literary

Society,

Sccre-

yer feelin's fer all the world,

■

Ta'ks to .von
kindl. ness.

ai/lt

sympathy.

an'

faith,

an'

HELEN SELK

Fontball.
"He tells some funn- tlmi •> , i

ProgresrA’e Club. President; Hi Y.
"Blushes easy
ty like an' party
.Is a wild rose, an' as swtlel."
swe

Tel. blame it’
show."

MARY HICKMAN
lli-Y: Progressive Club; Girls' Glee Club. '22.

HARRIETT SI MILES
Amtloto< Hi Y. Inner < tl( |
i., | ■
bib; B. T. Chili.
"I.kc.t tn stand an witch the , r . d
. I

; ... ■

Has a solemn face- ' nt
I he twinkle ,n her eve!'

"Jcritshy. but th:.s■ <lir! can talk!
.Ind som.-hoze we <a I listen.''

V

£

{‘Reflector]

I

IV \ M

mi 11 i \

II \LPII THOUREEN
.

|l. I Mitt' • lub;

lit V;

loot ball

Manager,

■ ) • :i :
a manner allI so mellow
etti in.s ii fellow.’
11.at ./ chores an' set

k
M \ ILK Hi A

I >t ’I I I X< • I B

(III Ml M \E HOHN EV

I

( hil.; t.itb' Hi-V; Progressive Club.

reap b
nun
"Saucy as « Inilfen
It nt ,. ery bit a< <rhe. rm' l" a

U(H \l
drnt,
•lent. J
"JH

the fim.vt.
the folks that pass'

ii

SI ( (IUD

I

Prrnidrnt. A t« • I’rrsi
I', —.. • I
\. r at \»m«. Momf"'

M AIDE I I NNINGIIAM
|.Home Bu
H
'■'■ Program Com
mitu . ; B. T. ( lub. ':!■■
:h Ihi Adenl: Girls' IltA ;
Ma.s (ullrmy Ihsfov (lub.
Girls .Swimming
Alt i t.
•• lighted up
Hi/ th.' smith ne lingered
II ilhin hi r mind. '

I
M \ |{< IJ 1. \ I \HSON
Progtc-.sa c »!••!» President. ' 2 . ' *
'
Club; < >| <•<< it.t Hi A . « 1'Htnn t< .1 « bit. B ■. I . • - Cl11i ’2 ; M
If she se. s what to d- why she'll d ■ P.
There sn't >» guestion • that.'

Ill I I W

BE \TIIICE ANDEILSON

I i fl school nt end of first semester
• Ind a little girl out e kept so still
That she heard a fly "ii 'he windowsill,
ll'hisper and say to a ladyhird.—
‘5/ic.f the stillest child I iter heard."

'•I

I’ \ I I INF. I Mill \l<

Ad ilotos,
. I’’• 11 •-*-->% ■ Cll b. '
Treasurer. '22. '23.
' .In th stars that kept ii winkin' ! • ea.b
• n the skies.
Hadn't half th' merry light in '.-in that />< •:

SI I \IU)N

JOHNTKY

Two years in Hyde Pari; High School. Chicago.
I.im oln’ Hi b.it.ng 'Club; HiA’. Iiinet Circle; Foot
ball,
Track. 23; Budget Stall. '23; Glee Chib, '22.
"He smiled e: en in adversity
.Ind win his school friends' plaudits.'

r
\lice ii \kei<
In \|o < b ib. I’i < ‘idc'it. S- i t el.i: ' . 1 It A . I>
tier < irclc; <»!»«- Chib. '-'2. *2.1.
"She strikes stra'ght out for the Right."

MANY POTTER

itI

FORREST W \TSON
I
•
I, ' •
'23. Captain. ’23;
Basketball. '21.
'2.'.. !l; lr.nl.. '2 t. ’'I.
Sophomore and Itintor < l.r- I'K uh rt; S< i< m ■
< lull. \H e Pi r Aldi nf. Snnf.in
I i c.t'.ni ei ; Hi
V. 1
■
•■
I
P
I c n t; BBand,
'23.

Three
Shop."

in Rensselaer, Indiana; “The Mower

‘.Ind Mary in her pleasant way
IJ'a.r notably good-natured.”

ISA I. JOHNSON
Commercial < lub. ’23; May Fete. ’20; Girls’ Glee
Club; Girls’ HiA.
‘ Can do more useful things, than you
Er I. ’ilhout half tryin’ to."

’’I

’ It he has a weakness. as a weakness i/ depends
(hi a certain strength of kindness he betlous
upon his friends.“

JU Lies MICHELSON

N \O.MI E. I) \ N I ELSON

Science Club; HiA'; Triple Debate. ’24; Basket
Ball. ’22. '2:!. Letter '23. '24.
"His mouth is a grin with the corners tucked in
.■Ind his laugh is breezy and bright."

Junior Home Bureau; B. T. Chib.
"She's so kind hearted that tehen air. 'iic s in

She 'in

her best <

help without a that

•. > <•< </. ’

10

41

' reflector]]

’•

Itoin l: I

r
II

.111)1111 SHAEER

M \lt(. \H I I

\\DI ||MIS

<

II \RRY BROW N
\ t '. < r prates of duly.
< r scornful < yed.
Hut I A a man w. p nnt !•
II ith a pardonable pride "

.11 \NH \ MH.HEM

.

•

.

EVELYN PETERSON
n..<- English Club.
Hi-Y; Mary Gettemy
v ( bib
bates emtentions , an t abide a wrangle er </ir-

.\Mctnhly.

dn.l it-tihi i

I rnirf all >tf

(.11 \(‘E TOMLINSON

Girts’ Hi V . Burinew I ngllsh (lub« ‘1
M1I.DUED PADEN
‘ H auls I" lorn a lot. but say,
She hits plenty lime Io play.'

" 71 <ut as I cflv as » , ri. lie!
.fnd b.rnt as htely
'

CLYRENCI I'OW I I I.
Busint«« English Chib
:
",Vr:cr sec such u gruel. Imllnl *
rial

•ii ditii Johnson
I’rogrcwve < Inb.
"Lille bit of a chap herself
'Ith a mind s s times as mg."

Bl. \TR1( I WillTMI It
Tri Mu Club; GirIV Hi Y
felt a’" . fe the i.it.
'fir Ir cd lr> be ppresiimtH.'

ELSIE HELMS

She s the dear, si , htld

?c

ELIZABETH WOOD
Mizabt Ilian Literary Society; II. S. T

Treasurer;

‘7 like fun and I like jokes
'Hoitl as well as most <> folks

( ALVIN HAMMOND
Lincoln Debating Club; I’.udget Staff. '23; Student
micil. ':22. ’23; Ih-V.
"II ell. they say
That he's got a way
bein' 1 nt her soberfied er rut her extry gay.

ERANCESCBOSON
Commercial Club; Girls' Ili-\ . Inner Circle; Girls
cc Club and Chorus; Senior Play.
"She had the brightest little ttwinkle
II hen a funny thing ucctirrcel nd the lightest hnklc
ugh. you ever heard I"

EVELYN WATTS
Triple
G ris’ Science Club. Monitor; May Fete.
Debate. ’23; G- S. C. Assembly.
Can tell a funny story or sing a jolly song
That'll set th' whole crowd goin good natnrcd-like

'‘Reflector

KI. \CS NORDGREN

Mt i III l< Ol “O'.

I

three yea

Xgt u ulture < lub

"Take, even, ambition and wit
eInd oii'-.el (iit vp and iiit
'i'l Klaus ■
b.icii is i imd clean throutth!

OOHOTHY TtltNEH
"lias a l-l o confidence
I it foll.'.t, an' likes to show < »i
II,' ;h ■ thinks th. \ ha: c flood tcii'.e
ln’> reall; <ilad to know cm.

I’l 'III. 'Ill
\tuv >:■ - l.iteran <-ctrb .
.. I- i. Hi ' . H ' 1

\m

•’’•v.l

srsiE

jac<h’es

Mary Gettemy Hi-tnry Club. President. Vice Presiill; Girls' IliA'.
"II ith her heart ns pure and clean
It a rose is after rain
II hen the sun comes out aiiain.'

'

"H.t
last. '

ROSS GKIEI'ITII

Agriculturr < lub.
*
"Gets d<>i
hast ta.ks, "the■' I
r/orr by
.Seems Io set great </.<!/

M l I: 11 I

McCREA DOAK
l i ..nklin Debating Club; Ili-Y; Triple Debate, ’21;
Band, ’22,'23,’21; Treasurer. '23 ; Orchestra, 24.
"I’b,. h: I! < II. I shu'd say,
,ln' plenty more to spare."

>>»•’
•<

11:1 I DSC

Girls' Hi V ; lUWrtlwII,
J. '24; May
"Hr km >«• she tr< mid be ■neat ' 1
7 he a-lules she studied fl at <in <n

Hi V
S. T.;

ROBERT COOK

Franklin Debating Club.
“The best o' fellows can be no more
Than a friend that's worth his salt.”

\RI.ENE JOHNSON
Inner 1 Ircle; Senior Dramatic < lub,

11.

’ 1 . 1•
Singing ( tub
"Silence and sunshine blent."

MARY ROBSON
Girls’ Ili-Y.
"Hale hope, and force of wholesome faith had she."

M.LYN WEBB

Science < hib, ( otrc«p->n<lhig >n rrl.n i , IliA
Hlcnt. \ i<c P,<
t. I,,
, ( )r, I,
man Hr Icctm staff.
„f ,

Pr. .

i

GEORGE CASE
Agriculture Club; Stock Judging Team. ’22, ’23.
"Goes at life with an honest vim;
Nobody need lake kcer o’ him!'

Itn<iI at hit ucntti.t
(>r,at likewise was the man.'
RAYMOND I.OSO

Agriculture Club.
“Good friends is like a fortune man;
They tel! ye all yer hick."

noUOTHY I \STI.E
I. Girls’
’al t hih.
.

■

even tenter makes me sad."

IfMecLor]
11_

M \l! *

\ I M>H Hl I

WILBER < KOI TH
■ I ain't ■ ■ b »'/ n poetry
t I . ar tins ; erte
mu
I I
I! , H'l't '' . seems I
I', rttjlil smart ijtnutnc.

\\ \| I I II Si I 1'^

(,.!£

RI'BY SKINNER
lin’d ■

Hood hum. ara. shies or blue.
i a ball'.. time witth folks as tine as you.'

OR LAN

(Ji \( I cttlll'lll
it lli'tory ( bib
Rd< d heart as bin •><
help d friend in

KOBI KT ENGSTll \ND

Prr>ltrc*«ivc ( lull.

SWARTZ

\gri< ultnre ( lub. President. Secretary; Soil Demon
ration I < in'
' / all o' tricks an mischief,
Always on the </»> Hut any lime or any where
. I i/.oid chap to know.'

WILLI \M BRADSHAW
■intneicial ( lub: Hi A.
•' Is i/eod n business man
fortnn’
> see tit h> send our wav. "

ROBERT EG \N
• tub. Vi< t I*t< 4■ k -if. Hi V;
'•
<
Prr»i<lrnt; I .. t».
rh.ill.
•.
*11. '-'1.
'-■I. '22.
'22; I r.,,
rack
' . ' ..1'
Ball. 22. '.‘.I; Triple Debate. '. I
‘ .Ind there s Hob Iwtan, a man 'at stands
. lt d
' I . Ids ■ :.t in hit t;, . hands
.It warm a heart as
bent
Bfttri/I here and
Jcdumrnt Scat''

PHILIP QI IGLE>
"ll'hcn timet are hard he whistles
.In' nc:, • talks about
1 Id days he kin remember
It hen the mu used /■> th ne ul.''

MON \ PI (HI
Progressive Chib; Girls' lit S’
"Jes ,nn7 keep still. ,1 chucklin' .
Kiaht nt th midst o meet .. .
Mie pears Io fetch ver heart ut’mit
I ace. jest with a Ih ud- ' ar . t,„ .

HELEN PRITCHARD
Vhc I’rc-iilcnt, bophomorc ami Junior class; Girls'
Hi ¥; Senior Dramatic Club, '23.
".Ind even as I lisleninfi bent JI heard
.'.mil peals of merriment as mi
My own heart flutter.

HARRIET STELLAR
Commercial Club. ’23. ‘21; Girls’ Hi-Y; Inner Circle
Progressive Chib. ’22. '23; Glee Club, ’20, *21.
"Chirps about the eheerfullcst
Of any livin' thinii."

CLARIS JOHNSON
Agriculture Club; Tli-Y; Foot Ball, ’23.
"I’ttrc nerve was what that feller hud. I swan,
After th' rest'd all give up, he still held on.”

KENNETH WHITED
FRANK CINN1NGH \M
Band, *23, ‘si; Orchestra. ’21
< '• ley ; ■

Lincoln Debating Chib; Ili-Y.
"He's the comicalist feller ever tilted back a cheer.

I
III I I X
I.!,,

•

W I s |

(hdi
I'k «'d, nt.
nt! , i ' .«« |lfl»krtlMl

I'.

Debate Mtem.Ui
/ t.-rv rr»« h f
Ind friends a

?»>i

DALE HINCHI.IFF
11 ' iting < 1 Ji, \
President; IliA.
' II ■ t nded t ■ !" ■. ,.wn a'iairs
> 'fi II.
mad ■ ii ■ brant

JESSIE COLE

Hi \ . II
T. Chib;
l.c-s I I ensure r. '2 J '2.*.
"This
II dan, e when all th' worldI i.r gloomin'.
• In i

I

JOHN KENYON
It J lend ton
If he )<<t thot

I < • nt he had
edrd it WUSt.'

his name.

M \RJORIE SHOEMAKER
MWINI
II

1 ’> Jn Hi.ii, I ii. ii , \ ii • (’resident; Prestihm, t.iil / II V. JI. Gl.< ' bib. ’.'.I. JI. '22: l ii
"i.iiii |i<l>ii(. •
I,
Big Eight Debate,
I' ider.
i
Budget >l.ifi, '23; Reflector Staff,
'I . Ili A’, Inner ( in I-.
I
.1 wholesome interest and a brilhaitt manner
I hat made her almost as many friends
.Imniig the old at among the young."

ROIIINSON

s

IV \R WETTER 1H RG
i ommereial Club: IliA . I ■••>tlul|.
"I quarrel n-l w th desliuv
Hut make the best of e; rrylhim

HELEN ( AELSON
• /ir'i intent soundly /■> win sii'. ■" with all it means."

ARTHUR NYMAN

\NDREW

"I h ander on a p lgi image
I hat all men know an idle quest.
l or the goal I seek is RliST!"

LARSON

hly.
Progic -«ivc < tub. Good English Assembly
talkin' hl ta
I've got," he sav. “<> nah hurl tinn fer la>^<
killlhe best and hardest thing to I. am i t the
kerfin' si ill."

r

LOUISE McFERREN
<iti ls‘ Science Chib, Secretary, Treasurer; II. S
( lub. Treasurer; Girls’ IliA’; Triple Debate. '23.
‘ She knows most everyone by name
.hi' has a good word for ’em. '

ELIZ \BETH MK HI J,SON
Girls' Science < lub, Vice President, II. S. I .
GirtC
.mt at Arms; <»le« ( lub; May I etc. ’21. '2.';
Setigi
gran
\\ iter Play,
I
'JJ; Triple Debate. '21.
"Hut I laugh to hl I :.hooft
Burt nigh like I ha. e the i">nf
.III so hoarse I'd tvhre-e an whoop
eln itl choke a-lauffhin'."

WAYNE III NTER
Football. Sr imidt, '23.

WILLIAM PANKEY

c

Lincolni Debating Club; HiA ; Budget Staff, ’23;
'23
Football, Seconds.
'
"Bill's alius flayin’ jokes
.■In' actin' up an foolin’ folks."

GEORGE O’DONNELL
Football, '21.
’23; Basketball, '22.
"<> Mick O'Donnell, whal a chap you arc
II ill' your hat hack-tilled and careless hair,
.Ind open, laughing mischievous eyes
ll'ith then all-varying looks of tricks so seise."

"Hard knocks 1
Xor kept him timid hearted.

RUSSELL PEARCE

Band,

JAMES ROSE

1. '22. '23, '21; Orchestra, '23. ’24.
"Outspoken nearly to a fault
But honest as they make 'em.'

"Might be a chipmunk for all he knew of grief."

CLARENCE JOHNSON
•7 guess the world is made for fun, the way

takes it. ’

i

(lectorJ

HELEN GRAHN

t.i \ms oni in-

II \IIOI l> II .lOllSM'N
.
• ••, ”‘.J,

Assembly.
ii< < a. -

.

,
j

in

•-till. >-< r< la i. Vii c President.
Hu;
no" of bein' quiet
i
■ t • shv.
lb r. i a Jam m little light
.1 ghamin' in her eye."

JOHN ( HR1STY
I'

l i’
1 <
1 . I’. .
'
English < Itib. '23.
i ie.’
■. 1 I 11 I ecu a tail: to tardiest minds
I ” him was as a pleasure.''

SHIRLEY ‘ITUBS
LI

Ml

ERIE.Dll Mil R

1
I
'■ ■ '
I I: V.
I.eart, laugh and her wholesomeui .is

ItlB ■ ' ■
"Ih i

Entered from Ft Mad’- n. Li
"She acts her uov. I reckon, yrt. Bo1
Because her t. r x the best way an\ ne

ELIZABETH GRANVILLE
M.LENE HORN I Y
ProgirsMi< t in1'. Hti«iiit - ■ English < hil>.
".-I bit i ‘ nonsense, lids <>' glee •
i,. . d old common sense—all three

l.i' . G<tteiny Hi lory Club. Treasurer, Girls' TIi-Y.
"/ am I. ncr don't p'tcnd to be
Milch posted mt philosophy,
Hut there is times :< hen all alone
I work out idees of my own."

LEROY MILLS
R \YMONI) ( <>\

Agricuhtire < l ib. Hand. ' '
" ‘/:a<y' o 1 I tm liiair.e jer him. 'Easy'.
Bless yon yes- an' easy mo•st to like for just a fal."

m

vicy

Lincoln Inhating Club, Secretary. Treasurer; Tri
angular Debate. '23. *21.
"Luckiest person I ever knew;
cl Hits k nowed just -what to do;
.Ulus knowed just what to say;
Every day was—lucky day.”

cihrciiii.l

History Club. y;.
Glee Club. ‘22. '23; Cliorus,
’S3, ’I. ’..
II:
■//<’< a slant on human
I.
nahtr'
Makes her see ll
thlll'lS <ts they

HELEN ENGMAN
Twentieth Century Literary Society.
"/ mark the quiet child's serious air."

RLSSELL W\LTERS
PEARL JOHNSON

Analotos Literary Society; Girls' Hi Y. Innci < ncle.
"Talks 'sif she a n't so much al dem' good
Rut not <t soul can git by her unchcered. '

Hi-Y.
"L'atur" shore did well by Russell;
Gave him looks an' some to spare.

ESTHER DAHLSTROM
GEORGE DREW
Agriculture Club; Hi-Y.
"He smites as long as the wrong cuds
II ith a knuckled faith and force hkc tist

Progressive Club, Treasurer; Glee Club; Girls' Hi"Imp of mischief in your eye,
But look o' steadiness
That holds the imp o' mischief
.1 prisoner, 1 guess.

Ill i I X

II

Ill ¥

>

< I \1<EN( E II M.LBEKG

HEllG

••

1

1 ’

1

.

Live Stock

Judging

l'id so In thidied us he
II ilh all his heart
Ind
lant fight fi-r fortune.

II MlOl I’ I I IUH>
T» u \ r.11 < "I
Debuting Club.

rib >

I I I/. MIETH Nl< KOI.LS
(•n'-'
1
■■ Pr< idem. Treasurer; Triple
I •< l> in ' 1
I, ■ 1; < ,i 1HiY; Student (dun'il
-l Gl< t ( lull.
1 .. Good English Speaking
< t'lilt'i. 2.’. Hrilt'itor Staff, '21.
/ > in Z■. ti»r< d friend / al! true fnendl ness."

Hut
I i’“
Hisiclf itii >0

.11 \x 1 ott

I.OI IS BECKLEY

Football,
Basketball,
"lilt artless
•’ ■ .«
II. w.lde’ed tr:G ''at s'rr:tf-<l s.

£

II MIOLD G \l I
Agriculture • lub.
• H ill
f’.inious x it. I > r
Ef I .• >;i: es time half a chance."

F
v-» <")

• ■ mint u ial Lav.. Vit ■ President; HiY.
IL laved 111 t ifiilanic cnvii'ih to smile
hid. nuh hi; "-.<ii wit. flu- himxelf a

rf-,7*

■

ft/

i*
ft

\i \bg miet crpp
Gills' Science ( Tub, '22. '22. Girls’ Hi Y. Inner
< irili ; Ihiskctball. ‘21; Gym Exhibition.
" 1 "ii alius had a kind word
imtniil to impart."

HELEN M. JOHNSON
Commercial Club. President; Progressive Club. '23,
President, Secretary; Girls’
Hi Y. Inner Circle;
Thanksgiving (antata; Chorus; May Fete. '21.
"sin" faire she be an' swede an' good."

Kit II MH) lll’KFF
Basketball.
'21; Football. '.'2.
“There's a lot o' furt in that chap,
.In' he shn'ly has no cares. '

JAMES WHITE

I NA Dt.LOXG
Three years in Mitchell, > Dakota; Chris' ><:i<-nre
( lub; Girls' Hi V. II. S
I. ‘ I
\thlvtn

\ssociati

"Vo care

where

i

1

t.hrrc the >

il

lai. t-al.adln'

Ji can but )><• <1 joyful ja'nl the whilst you journey
there."

Three years in Wyoming, Illinois; Science Club;
Basketball. Seconds, '2:;
“The < <•’.« elus : e twinkle and the twinklin'/ of the
ltd
Like he didn't g» to say it
eInd was sorry that he did."

ETHEL FKIEDHABEK
FKED PANKEY
Lincoln

Debating Club,

Treasurer;

HiY;

Scnim

Entered from Ft. Madison. la.
“Of Ethel's virtues. leading allI the rest—
I! as her great love of music.

"II'hen idlest he is hus.est
Itcini) a dreamer of the </<iv.r. '

M A KG V EKITE MOI I LEX HOFF
BKADLEY BKECKENKIDGE
Dramatic Club. ’2;:; Hi Y; Class Basketball Man
ager. ’22.
"If you -.cant jer to flit a good look at a wonder,
Go look at that boy when he goes fee to talk."

Hi-Y: Junior Home Bureau, President, Treasurer;
Basket Ball '23, '24; Swimming Contest, ’23, '24.
"She knew notes and played the piano
With nimble skill, and taste as well."

‘Reflector,
I------ (

1 HIXK1NG OE

days hone ih

“Ol it <d i> will
i My first attempt "I > - ,
To the music ,-i mil
'I’hnl came from
Our old well,
I sat and lislrm <1
\nd w a- < h ii iik iI
I heard i He mi . 11 • ■
Tiny, Ihiklinr.
Itinginir bi ll-.
That wei - lw>
Back Io me
I he ml laughter
Joyous, happy.
Xml r m fr, ■>.
Xml c irrd not
Whence it came
I heard the
Merry tripping
< )f daticilig feet
On the walers
Down lieloW.
Was it a
Waler nymph ■
perhaps a Triton buhl.
I heard a
Soft, low melody.
The sweetest
E\rr mortal knew.
Perchance it were
X lover’s song.
Sung long ago
Near this same spot.
\nd now
Is sung for me
\Ione.

As I sit and think
Of the days long ago.
Ami the happy times
I hat I used Io know,
I here comes a lump Io my throat
»nd a tear to my
Thinking- of daivs
1 gone In.
I remember our farm
W ith its meadows so fair,
I he tun and the picnics
We children had there.
I wonder and wonder
W here I he moments can fly,
1 hinking of days gone by.
I see the old schoolhouse
Again in my drcams,
And my playmales come hack:
I low real it all .seems.
Mjy fancy brings gladness.
Yet I emmol but .sigh
Thinking of days gone by.
hen I know (hat the gales
Of I leaven are opened,
And I hear the summons
That will call me Home,
How blessed and peaceful
’Twill be for me, to die
Thinking- of days gone by.

ol

-I MOH < I \SS OITII I,U.S

lb ♦ ’ Tri

.John Bruner
Max Palmi r
Marion Pooh
Blanche IIai.per
Rh hand Jolly

'
' 1 II d h s e’er be forgot
■ r brought to mind
Tbr yr,.• _
w • • t udird all the time.
And thought ■ a e had Io grind ?
'mo* I nf H- did, loo)!

r • ‘‘1 • i- niors dignified.
H ■ thought tin juniors grand,
■ V d ■ b b* !»• i sophomore
J .■ h fr-shman dreamed and planned.
”, thing Io gel past the “green’ stage)’

oo

V : -J. 'jld tin days of sophomores
I h • from our memories
I I • film uc thought we knew a lol.
And liked to bluff and lease?
rather crude bluffing at that) !

I) \.ME NATI RES STOVE
I’ve walked in many a meadow
When the grass with dew was wet,
But I’ve never seen a robin
Bulling at a cigarette.

Tin junior year rolled quickly by
With fun and study, too—

I’ve fished in many a river
When I he sucker crop was ripe,
But I’ve never seen a cat-fish
Smoking on a corn cob pipe.

Of course each km w his place by then.
And what he ought to do.
( and some he ought not to) !

If Dame Nature had intended
When she first invented Man,
That he’d smoke, she’d have built him
On a widely different plan.

Our senior year the best of all —
The year of honors fine,
When we helped make our G. II. S.
Rank high in every line.

He’d have had a stovepipe
And a damper and a grate
And just really everything
That was strictly up-to-date.
Dorothy Roc, ’21.

Shall

forget the days u e spent—■
Forget the friends we knew ?
Oh glad school days, we ll ne’er forget;
We ll hold your memory true.
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L. P.

[‘Reflector]

I'/
1,11

ghr Utolin

i;!

’
\ from out the depths
tin ioliit. I 'rom oil the linger lip- of human h inds
minds
I am born.
from tin ullefmost recessess of human
.....
of hum in hearts

1

i<

■ . ‘s|irii>:.’, and \ otilh falls from m\ tongue., [ sing of Ihe sweetness
l li. glory
• ■t ‘•'iiminrr and of Romance
—.- of Autumn and of the harvest
I I >li rustle oVr mv strings. mil from out my heart 1 whisper of

T

‘A 1 ’• • md ot Age.

t

min th. loula of men g

I

iown, and bring th< smile of hope

.iloriit.imlli.it .
Tim hit of th. Imo song; the grandeur
I lmL- ...» ; th. laughter of tin- dnnn■: the simplicity. tin- wonder
. . r liip ul to.il; Iho immensity niil the mystery oi Dentil,i. are in

I. i.

®n (BalriUniru ifiiilh £rlnuil
Hi re’s Io Galesburg High School

i

h

« 1 ,■• ..i

Where I’ve spent four happy years.

Ami my bashfuhiess all vanished

1

And I lost all social fears.

( • th of lli* ingenuity of Man.
upljfI anil cmisole.

I am a part of God.

I under-

Ethel Eihldhaiieh, ’2 1.

I >tn the i ml hl

I am sorry now to leave you
And Io enter on life’s way.
But I’ll gain from high school memories

A happy thought for every day.
Dear old High School, how I love you!

I

How I wish that I could stay

And he hen* through coming years
Instead of leaving you to-day.

elir JJipr (iDtiian
I

These four years have passed by quickly

inspired by God and created by man.
Mud utterances of the Master.

And it's time for us to part.

But your sweet and pleasant memories

'!• *
- of nvmphs ami sprites in dreaming whisperings and awesome
:! ;
of the little people of the forest.

I

t

I'll keep forever in my heart.
So now I’ll say good-by to you

■ •

But it almost brings the tears
To think that now has come Ihe end

i

Of my four dear high school years.
M \m Roiimon, ’2 k

My heart is the

•
- .iini.cr twilight moods, half sad. half tender, full of vague hopes
• r d-Mined to he realized.

,■

I express life's siinsi t hour colored by Ihe pathetic glories of a dying day.

I

I utter the depn
I live.

• ing yet t ranquil izing shadows of the coming night.

I unfold the lives of the Master.

I !;;?< like Ion* s pour forth from my soul, expressing the emotions of the human
heart.

I breathe forth joy. light ripples of laughter, quick drawn breaths of delight,
sunny circuits of bright ami blithe fancies and the delicate freshness of
first youth.
At times my voice is heard in mournful melodies, solemn meditation and great
crushing sorrow uplifting souls of men to spiritual thoughts. I am etern
al. an indefinable something bringing “peace which passeth understand
ing’ like a benediction from God.

I am the pipe organ.
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Elizabeth Nicholls, '24

f

fcfledorjj
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?’<Rel’kcLor!!

‘t I I

Ahnrulurr
Were I t<> travel. I should e."
To journey over desert .uni..
To seek strange jtingh-s. I-ir oil

ml

To places that no nth. r- know
I’d go by bypath-., not b\ ro-ol.
Exploring mount •mi, Im. st, loll.
I’d Wttlldf r O < ' lb.
..th Until
I’d find < adi bird i and bcw
'
And w I" n "" >•»' bo;-, days ai
Mv paths explored, the signal >:»'•><
That I should find mx wax to (hid.

•’’•burg, lllirw' 3

. ... '
___

I’ll ask to I ik< on< jonn
And try to find a wax Io heaxen
O’er sonic bvpntli that is milrod

g

U.rrrii

wn”

'frees are like dreams: th- x bring to mind
Memories of nests and birds and song.
Green leaves of summer, the lender kiss
Of gentle breeze that wafts along.
Pleasures of springtime, of summer, of fall.
The chirp of the robin, the whip poor will s call.
All in our thoughts about trees we find,
'frees are like ghosts; in winter they stand
Reaching their arms to the dark lonely sky.
Making strange signs to the stars up above.
Moaning as winter’s chill wind whistles by.
Gowned in their mantles of snowy while.
Standing as sentinels of the dark night
For some long forgotten spectre band.
Yet trees arc not dreams; in summer I hex- give
Cool sites w here the birds may build their nests.
While over the roadsides their shadows I hex* cast,
And (he weary traveler sits down and rests,
'f hanking the owner, who ever he bi.
For the refreshing hour in the shade of his Ire.
With a heart full of joy superlative.
And trees are not ghosts; their great trunks
bill
Felled by the ax, sawed, built by plan.
No house built of stone.
cheerless and cold,
Compares with the home
built by man.
And the hearth fire burning
merrily
Acclaims the tree’s reality.
Oh trees.’ You arc not ghosts at all.

2

Harold Gale.

UnaerdossHieri
We under classmen always sighed,

■*

58

And thought it would surely be great
If we could feed that thrill of pride
You feel when you graduate.

i
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‘ReflectoiJ
__

<lhi' (barJirn
1 big. In .pitiful g ird. n. fenced in by marble walls

I 1,1 ••• " <

nl. rim ing hr in -his of m aspiration grove.

”

lit.

1

‘

In (his garden

' p 1 r 1!. d l>\ v. hi'- gravel paths.

■1

Just before

- nior plot, lull of sturdy young trees almost ready

" id-- world outside the gate, Io grow and reach their

11

1 I” th. m was a section toll of brilliant Howers and
'•

'• * •

*b .1’

I he bright butterflies loved this corner of the

nonsense whispered about to lighten the serious

• 'fl'in rs of the faculty wi re soon to transplant tin in to

I 1 \ mu t d< velop into line specimens, so as to set a high
<4 the garden.

-Mm! ml for llm

1 - d th. juniors was a wide terrace.
F01

-ate

In its midst was the

-f - >> natural marble, by centuries of toil and adventure.
■ -1

p imm the spring under the stone and flowed away in

H i- th' gardeners dippi d forth the waters of Algebra.

’ ■
I Jilin

■ ' ’I - •hii'-t’. roots in the other sections of the garden.
nt un. drinking joyously and st retching—stretching

' ‘

1;

'

’

They had found the source of
(More of the

' Roll heights during the year than the members of any

II

b Trace dwellers reached away toward the senior divi-

•'
■7-

imbifious sophomores.

nd hid kept hold of it by constant use.

! :--i

-? ; .j“e bit d iseonf in ti-d, until a friendly little Breeze who knew'

■ -rid whispered to them that being a sophomore was just
"

:

:■ _• :.i upperclassman. and told them to keep on drinking from

: ' >m; dij

but that was a scend.

Sophomores wondered about it

themselves sometimes.
Orc . t ’!,. dancing little brooklets dripped down off lie.- terrace to the. grassy,

fr<'Inn in corner.

..

glorm i-dv.

Here it meandered back and forth, moistening the

.!s of tin- juicy little sprouts set out in orderly array.

.... ..

They thrived

B\ the end of the year they were so crowded and so tall that they were

able to crawl up the sophomore terrace and peep over to see what was there.

And -o the big. beautiful garden dreamed on. happy in the realization that with
in its sheltering walls content and usefulness and happiness were growing for all

time to come.
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Lorene K. Pacey.
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SOME MORE CECH ADVISERS
Ruly (SkvTi-np-r
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.1 dainty handerdiit t or dress.
Some beads of briyhfest hue,
iiriny bad: the days ttf happiness,
.Ind dear duty parties, too.

fpjaflector

iLhc 3Jfilaub nf t. if. £>.
’ <

rn< r of (hr world, there lies

1 irti- and important ocean, called
’ 111 fa thickly doth d w it h islands, sioini large and some small, but
" •< Ir.id .ill n| its own.

<hM < .i
♦

Th >•

<i»
Inh

' *’*

•

i-lauds is inhabited by a tribe called the Eiizabc-

‘d"ptid modi rn methods of gov« rnment and so elects its chicfI In
’

1

’ '

■ ! 'r* * on. .Mice (iriflitli. Ilcbecca l i lt and Rachel Olson.
’•*”*

fully acquainted with this island tribe, it is necessary

"f th'ir life.
1;

I

“

”

The year of tin- Elizabethans, unlike our

fir-.J important event of the past year was to give to all

1 ’ ,‘l/' n hip on tin island.

’
-

chancellors. Elizabeth Sinclair. Marjorie

<ribes, Elizabeth Mayes, Maurinc Smith. Doris Hnz-

’’ ’’

11; Ibe V<|i

year the chieftains have been Blanche Ilalpcr, Elizn-

“ l ‘" m d.i r; Hu

Tin1 day was declared a holiday

' ' • ’oi < I. -! ■ rn making,

11 !«♦

"f the I -dizain I hans, after the harvest has been taken in.

>ml th

‘

’
ballmofD of She jmlwr.

1 part}.

This year it was a masked ball held in the big

1 - mer ling of all I he people to decide the long and weighty

!

id.

At one of these meetings the people gave a lea for all the

tool her*.

G<

■? . u ' r’ mt feature of the year was a great tournament held with two

T.

=r«i

d i>; tin Analotos and the Lincolns.

.• ■

.■*. r-.

j

-

; .* .■* -■ ;d»m that tie ;, art- defeated.

re*

S

jftrr the tournament another party was given, this time unmasked,

/kt

: ... ....i!' !>. ..liliful gowns were displayed and a good time was enjoyed by all.

Th

tag event of the year was a feast given in honor of the citizens who

a. re soon to set sail on the large ship called Life.

iKK' > C*'

The Elizabethans, famed

dways caused the two opposing countries a great struggle

After this banquet, the final

. ,r< wells were said and this group of citizens sailed sadly out to sea.

Thus, as von see. another eventful and prosperous year has just been com-

sii5

plrtcd by the tribe of the Elizabethans.
May they ever have as great prosperity.

I
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Marion Poor, \ inlet 1 i, Id. I',-rn Stcinfeldt
Editor*

Rt <d< rs
hwu

Munagr

lorn Stvinfi Id!. Dorothy Dickson.
1’c.irl .Met di>. Z-d.i Horton. Judith Shafer
l.ottii Diim . Birdie Campbell.
Evt-lyn Peterson
M.i'u >r«| ( Inti . Morion Vrnell. Burdir Campbell

Miss Thmircen. Miss Ewan
Hi Xnalotos members

( I ll’I’INGS

C“.\ J

CJ

'^V

jtsl
&

' 4b

A. ?..'- Hohl First Meeting
Of Year

Alumae Entertained At
Pot-Luck Supper

Interesting Activities
Planned By
Girls

Interesting Program And
Delicious Feast Enjoyed
By Former Annies

Initiates Suffer at Hands
Of Annies

Enthusiasm Shown In
Basketball

Initiation Held In Conner
tion with Wiener
Roast

Annip Lizzie Clash Brings
Climax of Season

“Hardtimes” Depicted At
Enjoyable Party
A L. S. Girls Entertain At
Peppy Hallowe'en
Dance

“Kiddies” Frolic In
Gymnasium

-h'«

Editor of 1924 Reflector
Chosen

nil

Marion Poor, an Annie
Member, Honored For
Journalistic Talent

I MU
r

Annies Show True
Christmas
Spirit
Supply Needy Family With
Clothing and Toys

' I "
70

71

Annies And Guests Visit
Land of Childhood
Again

Annual Party Is
Affair

Spring”

“And A Good Time Was
Had By All”

Seniors Bid Farewell To
Analotos
Annual Banquet Marks
Close of Successful
Year

£

I

r

I*

wJ

Vrnlun-unui literary Swirly
1 t".i

* »•!
, ■'

ribbon. dker gray and rose.

1 '..M pii) dolli modest l\ repose.
b Te d (>\ four arcs fastened al the < dge

I

i 1 " ■!< r< d b\ a narrow, upraised ledge.

Hit. ■ plain b tiers of llieir duly tell

.1

i I’

I

I ■ •

I

Prokorama. they spell.

-

• . .

io nineteen I went \ I hret :

V. I -t d d ti •

do that year?

Now let me see

d<h <| to their sin nglh and talents mon

J 1

•

I d- ;'irl .. about a score.

mab lli< ir programs pleasant and worthwhile

!
,

and speaking and library style.

' )'•

( 1 r.>•fun- • arh filled a slocking full of toys.
A.-d

‘

ind clot hrs. for needy girls and boys.

1'.’ -. ram,is arc proud of the n cord they have made,
Of tie ir A s and B's and each excellent grade.

Of i‘ •rthe', had their parties and their fun.
And initiations always were well done.

fi
•I I
I hi
di

Tin spring a party for their mothers brought.
And each a story for the occasion wrought.

As days grew warm and out-of-doors would call.

They picnicked in the woodland, one and all.
Twas a year of “progress,” so all the girls agreed.

In smiles and fun and yet in pleasant deed.

72
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js JLjIl
(6. $. (£. {Hinting JJirturc (Unrynratuni
lot <►>. ». *.

D»»4 • (>

1 . <»raham

II

III/ tin I li \ ieholls, I lil< n \\ • st

ll< I. ii Binding, Eleanor I-risk, Louise McFcrrcn, Elizab* III Michelson, Lucile Rhykertl.

I incoln I*.-irk.
Initiation of members into a club.
Too Slow'
Initiate!- register suspense
i(< |i< itI.
Now register agony.
Hopeless!
Repeat.
C >i*«h 11
Show. Too blase. Condescension!” Gr-r-r-r r.

|>h«V

Srt 1*.

Dir-

•

• G. II. S. (»ym 1 lance.
All right. Music soft. Everyone on Hour. Dance.
Don’t crowd. Couple 5 front center. Register bore
dom. Terrible! Repeal. Music lively. Couple 10nghl front. Regislcr emotion, devotion. Spotlight!”

• n< ( lub Room.
"All in seals. Gel sell led. Star to front. Audience
register interest. I-Speaker register intelligence. Aude nee amazement, inquiry-incredulity.
:
s“" :- ’-’ves to front.
Eyi
Attelion.” Gr-r-r r.

Director

Director

75

Si !2- Scene. Triple Debate.
Begin. First speaker, Gesticulation. Negative—
register animosity -concern. Repeat. Audience show
appreciation. (rood! Action. Shoot!” Gr-r-r-r.

Country road.
All characters in knickers out.
Hike! Less strolling.
Field glasses in position.
Look at the bird !
Group to right examine reeds.
Pep! Climb fence.
Repeat tomorrow. Excused.”

Set 6.
Director

Scene. Party with B. S. C.
"All characters register enthusiasm—admiration
co-operation.
Work up to climax.
Repeat.
Poor!
Action. Shoot!” Gr-r-r-r.

Set 7.
Din-ctor

Scene 7. Senior Banquet.
'‘Toastmistress- begin.
More action, Guests smile,
Register devotion, sorrow.
Remember you’re losing
some members. Bring on the glycerine. Put
Pul on tears.
Show sympathy. Action.
All right. Shoot!”
Gr-r-r-r-r.

[‘ftefkclor

tHuya’ ■5'rirnrr (Club
1'lIIST Term
\ I XI rx r kixi.

Sei

oxd

Teum

11 Mioi.n Bothix

James Ayiielott
11aiuh.ii Jon
7r

Ion\ Burxeh

T Ik |Ut

1 i > i: J* I 8 i W VI SON

• 1 ih npi-ind tin year with an excellent succession ol pro.i'I: tin in w ruling, the club held its meetings every I hurs-

In «
-JH17 11 •*

Ahiiwix Yovng

MAftdll period.

. ■ 1i.hi hi pn t years, the programs consisted of two scientific
m
i L. < a nt ide world. The members took such an interest
‘
H.- progrims w<re well givi m and easily understood. The club
To make sun- that all talks to
- ’ I. m i|p coiirsi of the yea
, r•; - .r. <il th< right subject, the topics were given to the ad, '
A' al. r r.J. U;1.. authorized which stated that ri grade of
j‘ for i up mber Io he <-ligihle for the club. Heretofore .a grade of
• • r
1 !*
•'em* subjects arc diflicull. it was voted that the standard

•1

ullU

and r

pv

*r h.
B

1 ■
.i- gn-nliy
u-r. j;
regretted by the chib, was that of Mr. Bohannon,
- •
r
Alb r kn mg been with us so long. Mr. Bohannon found it neces- r ■
,
- r : ■ i i-hib
lnrh was formed this year. Mr. Bohannon expressed
•. • jr-' j ? ; mg *" '■ ‘
U". but as the new club needed a man of his type, he
< !■ ! '
. ’ - .d-.- r. Mr. Iloiidck. our present adviser, is liked by every one
•. : ! ' . * ; ar?
■ iking tin- club a success.
(things the Science Club did this year was to elect
captain and
:
i .j ?! -mi.
The tram was organized early in the fall and practised
_■
Afb r i. . ing been beaten in previous years, the team resolved that it was
'mi.- Lt x
u<>mi *o turn and to give I lie old rivals. 'I’hc Lincoln Debating Club, a
Tt g
■' scheduled for November 12. Our star men. Bruner nt full and
Mi .
- .
ji.ar-er. I night the Lincolns that they should have stuck to debating,
by running up a score of 25-0.

The tryouts for the Triangular Debates were. held. They resulted in the follow
ing leims; tor the negative: H. Botkin. Leader; King and Nelson. For the aflirrna:
. IL Euan. Leader; J. Bruner and J. Michelson. We look forward to somc excellent debates.

Hi

An especially delightful social activity entered into by the club was a fancy
dress> party, which was held on Saturday. November 24, in the recreation rooms,
This dance was a success, and mar
my interesting and beautiful costumes were worn.
Prizes were offen d to the boy and girl who had the best costume.
May many years follow such a one as this, for the Boys’ Science Club.
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Third Term

Si < O\D Th RM

h

'I’m i

ItomiiT Sipes

l.r.Ktiv Mills

Bk it

Carroll Davis

mid

111■niinit.ii

I i Hoy XIii i,m

Ja< k Tm i

It i< hard Yost

I(i<

Thomas Bi tth

John- Guiifitts

ii

Mtn 111 iincimii

■ I flu things that have taken plai

in the Lincoln Debating

lb

* . . n iL. i

Join ol tin Analotos. the Elizabethans and the Lin

ii

ir <h bal« was held.

Nr

■ In

I

The Annies were victorious this year.

m bound I" have revenge next year.
• ii t<»r Big Eight debaters, the Lincolns furnished two

II •

•

• !! first place in the Extemporaneous Speaking contest al

H-

I

Itola rls and Lester Smiley.
ll‘>li«rls. represented Galesburg this year in the Dcclama-

II

• 1

i

1 '*n tin a

■ inlily preceding the basketball tournament again

.• Ii of i success as ever.
" r< pr< • nted on the basketball and football teams.

.

in f-. -Hi:!! anti basketball between the “Bug Hunters'' and the

I

Wind Jammer*.’' i
for the

I i

•■

The football game was a victory

ia) program is in the form of a debate, parliamentry law drills, or

.. -

.
Mr. I • ■

Ii’ Id as usiisal this year.

. hilt tin basketball game was won by the “Wind Jammers.”

Bug Huntf

i.ulsid* speaker.

<>: ’la X

This year the club has had the privilege of hearing

M. ( . A., the Reverend Charles Durden. Mr. Young. Coach Gil-

;• ai.d l!»»l t rt Sutherland of Knox.
Although tin clubs have been limited this year in social functions, the Lincolns

g.:\< a f ill party that was the talk of the social year.

They had a repeated success

in the ir spring party.
The Lincolns wen unfortunate in losing their adviser. Mr. Crawford, who had

worked with the m for several years.
curing Mr. Lemmcr for adviser.

work.
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On the other hand they were fortunate in se

He is a man of ability who understands debating

1

_

iflary (Grttrniu ffiiatury (Club
Al 1)11 F!V
I . f.lZ Ml! i fl

K Ell NS

(rHA X VILLE

H» U« r ll>iu gold is Un- thinking mind.
>n lie r* ;tlm ill book-, (••■in find

I hill

‘ 1r- 1 nr.
' 1 : ■>

■

iE*

1

-urpn . sing Ansi ralian orc.

with lie great and good of yore;

hir»

j' t '.

ind the poets’ l;i\ .

of empires passed away:

Th. world

d drama will thus unfold

■id ,'i pleasure better than gold.

Alexander Smart.

Tbr

’

brlmrd <r

■'

Mm Urn

h

'-,ri Club was one year (dd in January of this year.

H

‘

’

. J-ipl'd I he orphans.

i peat e (d iering to our sister dub. the Tri Mu. from

’

■ 1 ■■ • :>’ adtiser. Miss Rciiich.

•'
'

• Hi ’ h

1

' '

’

'/•'
I*<
the

Our

1 ’r. v. i. forced (o leave her forlorn Hock in June, 1923.

d

• .ents of the year was a dinner enjoyed by the (dub as

i

df>ii oil flu girls of the Mcknight Industrial Home.
event of flu- year was the Christmas dinner party, held in

jr-

’

The Tri Mu responded by roy-

( lub al a Hallowe’en party.

the > .'iiiogof December fourteenth.

. 7'

Music, talks by Profes-

.'.I'niibc. and the fashion play imide the value of a History

..

• .

( lab icry apparent.

> ... •

•

.

y.,ri •

mis hav( li

.

of the club has been to arouse interest in history, of course the

n of a historical nature.

A Swedish afternoon, an hour with Pris-

i. : John Alden, a little time spent in hearing the master player, Beethoven,

ii insight into the early life of I'.dward Bok have made the meetings very bene-

and

ti< , ii.

At one of our meetings. Rev. Jenney brought a delightful Thanksgiving mes-

- ■■■..• .

As guests of tin

Franklin Club, we ( njoyed Professor Newcombe’s talk on

Choosing .a Vocation.”
And now we ask our readers and friends, with us “turn to the pages of history

and from what is there recorded—gather inspiration for the present and hope for

c s

the future.”
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(Lhnibnrr Mimsrurlt (Chib
n < mb r> of nn II

I I
' ‘

How I

M*

1 ' cl' <• :1| t|,.- |), -jniiiii'! of their sophomore
year, de
"""1'1 like to bi explorers. hunters
• s if you please, after great things.

’ ’■ '

< omplisli this Mas th. first <|U‘ >ion
Th-; brought the matter before
" Hit her approval, th y wen not long in voting in favor of a club,
■ 1
tin following oilier rs wen elected: President. Hallie Oswalt;
’ ' 1,11 ‘
1 indstruin; Secretary, Edgar ( lav. who never bored the

I 4nd

M
of

m Im

1

1 'I I I'1 i i iuft r. I ■ nor t 11• >1 z* r. A committee consistrg, 'hiirnian. Edward < alh-ndar and Hortense Young was api < oo .liluiion.

I !l.< J « 7.t « ’ p< ditl" 11
d- by tin sc explorers was to find a suitable name. The
r. Thrn'kr* Kmx • ’ll, h i, selected for \arimis reasons: first, because he was
1

' '

’

f

mao.

.rood, because of his love for outdoor sports; third,

’ ■ itd’Hir books; and fourth, because lie was a noted hunter

'-oinig hunters, thus banded together under tint name of

ri . d
h-h.
frkndUiijM. dw

’ • • 1

’bought that tin jolly times tiny had had together and the

•I form’d should not be ended by the close of the school year.
nd • igm d by the majority of the club members, that the

T R. (

' ■

■1

f

a. d fmm a class club to a permanent one, and so the young

J1’

e flair second big game, for the request was granted and the
d from ,i minor (dub to a regular high school club.

j’s p of officers consisted of: President, Herbert Hart; Vice-Prcsi-

■

.

hi

‘ J ^■•rgr.n;

•_

j

•

’crt lary. E rances I,indstruin; treasurer, Dorothy Sand-

■ ’ ,t ,nir. Helen Seedy.

The young hunters, • ■ ary of the regular routine of hunting for literary achieve-

cent-. dt

d<d to hold a rcndezvoiis, so they all gathered in the auditorium for their
At Ibis party a playlet was given, together with some original stunts.

. .. winner roasts were held.

"■

. - rv

i.'uh’t •• affair.

One. which was held in Lincoln Park, was a

A wiener roast was also Judd at Highland Park and would have

.si disastrous if it has not been for our gallant president, who safely guided the
members

the dark, treacherous paths bordering the lake.

Tie second partv was held in the recreation rooms on November 17.

ned dancing and games furnished the diversion of the evening.

’Old fash-

This wasi probably

th. most delightful affair which has been held in the history of the club.

A skating partv was on the calendar for January, and also basketball games between a box s' team and a girls’ team.

Although the T. R. C. is yet in the eaiirly stages of development, it is

tic organization and seems to have before it

82
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hopeful future.

democra-

[‘Reflector]
;

f:

<[

<ihr llnnuL'fiiiiiu’-llillp Krstaurant
M , . ||,t I .r.. „
11« li n S< Ik
M iM

Hxkmili

I’ nil.n* I arrar
‘ 1 • r D dds| rotn
K<h«| S< ord

Pantry llii'itl'f
Carl Shiistrom
Royal S< cord
Helen Selk

Proprietors
Miss Harshbarger
Mrs. Soderquist

’
-dd • uslomers had left town,
■
in i> i < lln trade, so a free
1 i ' i
cii slonicrs were invited.
■’ i drmiizrd the restaurant every
'

■mjf ha

‘

'■?

■

'

Tbf
j

Waitresses
Helen Grahn
I-'dna Grubb
Marcella Larson

■ ’ (hold tin Prog r> —>n < Ville Restaurant was reopened with
1 Hid with Iht t .xception of those who left Io seek higher posi; ■ • ’ i">>). chargt and under lh< ir excellent management the busi■" 11
present, (he rtslaiiranl boasts of twenty-five steady cus-

Id

wL

Sr eond ( hr fa
Royal Sccord
Robert I jig .1 rand
Helen Grahn

L ' ■

'

■
’

•.

the force realized that someluncheon was held, to which
As a result of this meeting.
Thursday afternoon.

'ppneiation of the increased trade, the customers were enf,
which was given in the banquet hall of the. restaurnd many id the customers with their friends were there.
'I lime, for Santa was there and gave each person two gifts.

•'1 ifch was cell brali d was a real St. Patrick party. There were
from i Valentino to a Wesley Barry.
Dancing and games
1 '■> Jr • up Io its name, cats were again served.

■

•> ’I • / ar the old members of the force fell that they could no long‘ ..-iii- -- because signs of old age were beginning to show upon their
- - th- presented the new force with a huge box which contained a
?
:
In order that you may know something about them, the contents
are listed below.

;

•

••

■

Roval Sccord’s sticktoitiveness.
Marcella Larson’s pep.
Helen Grahn's patent-leather hair.
( arl Shiistrom's manly looks.
Helen Selk's misplaced eyebrows.
Edna Grubb's jewelry.
Robert Engstrand's wonderful voice.
Pauline Farrar’s sweet disposition.
Mary Hickman’s winning ways.
Esther Daldstrom's rosy checks.
John Christy’s long strides.
Allene Horney’s ability to run errands.
Judith Johnson’s golden marcel.

ih

Helen Brandt’s quiet manners.
Mona Pugh’s arguing ability.
Andrew Larson’s hobby of talking.

81
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I l» I I N .lo||\*ON

(»i HTiii in. Sion i

1 It \ NEES CltOHON

I

/

|

IH . hI I \

I humtkv • .AST JJ-

Ivar Wetterbcrg

.

I II.I.IN I .IMIEI N

Rrru Page

Bill N It I ( illlNUX

P \l I < *OWM AN

I I

<«> «< i n« in S him

th

past year in room 105. tiring the scAcnlh period

Our programs have been very interesting, magazine ar-

'■

•• mpornm Illis talks on commercial subjects.

1 •

• mil! roll call, every oilier week.

■'

1 al* d picnic lunches, held in the recreation room, and

'

i t|e ■ were thoroughly enjoyed.

I

• J ■■

p tie spirit of the club, and al the beginning of the year.

■'

’

We have

A number of meetings

’ r

1

hi

< lit ning which
h hicli was spent in playing games, and amus-

insr wurM-kr* a* children do.
‘ ■ i.'i-J ■* uh-Jer was held in the girls' gymnasium. December

1 ’luir frnmis entered the gym through an archway of silver

?

1

I • •»r i hail its place in the center of the floor.

. *

Wicker fur-

Mihm -.»-.d th»»»r lamps gait a ve r\ pretty effect, and much praise was bestowed upon

r
1 •

'

.

o < • ss in decorating the gym.
1

•1
r.

A

’ . .

.. «’• r. i: *r

•

J* L id i big party in the girls’ gym ; this was the second date

. i •

eryoiic present had a very delightful time.

- jpjH r was enjoyed by the club February I; Dorothy Castle, as
i Kitl Mr. ( ox of Brown's Business College, and Mr. Braun, who

.. .. r< i ;l subjects.

After a delicious supper, the club went in a body to

:h< (’ .’.* sburg ( niton game.
A (

..;i.-- r. al ( bib .-issimblv was presented by some of our members the latter

irt <>t Marell, and tin ir splendid work certainly rcflccit d their spirit toward the club.
Our adviser. Mr. J.. E. Greiner, has done a great deal for the Commercial Club
Hus vear. and a rev it w of our year’s work would be incomplete without an expression

of our appreciation to him.

I2
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®hr Hl. u, (Club
1.1 lad year that in 1923 1921 the B. T, Club would be

doubtful whether that can hr said about it.

a j

•

.!

.r- good bi ginning this year, with sixteen members.

J .

- i

•>i
•

. .

■

f|f, membership dwindled down to eight girls.
. I. hi, tin president, left the club for another. Olga Lar-

i

•

ippointed pre ident lor the remainder of the term.

•

J!

i ’■

J .

. '

niall membership, the club has done very well in carry-

I ' ■
..•••:

I

I

j

••

d.

■

pforrams have consisted of debates ami discussions on

nd t< aching problems.

At some meetings books on teach-

I Ih girls have also witnessed a number of demonstration
< - of Ayres primary school, under the supervision of

Mi«. Tavl<

I.

.

r

no’ altogelher forgotten the social side of the club.

_• •.

■ ..'.'j

M . ■'!

■ ■ r

?<■

hi

■ idrrlaincd by the club adviser. Mrs. Gale.

At another time,

: J ‘

m hour.

Each girl brought some other girl who was a high school

student and not a number of any club.

J

At ( Lri’.tmas time the girls helped the “Empty Stocking Club,” by pro-

\ .ding . joy fill Christmas for a needy little girl.

4
k

I
88

One

October. the club hiked out to the Gale farm, where they

th? g«r;- ]..:d a pot-lurk dinner in tin recreation rooms of the high school dur-

■

s

But

h< n a rule was enforced that no pupil should belong

89

ft

r
ehr (5. ?C. £>. (Sarben

€

u ...hr u i. journcving through tin- rich and bounteous
• • High School. a beautiful garden attracted his attention.

: ’

<•

‘

•

it

■

'

• .

;
• -

-

It.

‘ ■

i

.

it-

. <|

J

i

gardeners.

Answering his inquiry, they said

s garden, famous in the plains tor its blossoms.

■ ' r -Ji. ; f. d bv the gardeners, walked Ihrough the orderly array

!>• <b<|

> j

. t

1 lie blossoms, he cnlcr.-d. and was approached by

.re

!•

.. he noticed the variety of blossoms.

There was the.

. r . - * ■ • r j1 »*• . the lily of the valley; the violet, modest ami rc-

r

■ '

_•

.

’jr’iujo, jolly, chummy and peppy.

J *'■

■

; '

i

i -• ! •'T-hjp.

r

md then the sunshine of pep and the showers of

’hrix-

r ! • • 1’;r- plain.
.. i .*

■.

!
T> < re ’dm?;'

The proud gardeners

f cultivation in this way: the Howers arc planted in the
and grow until they sh.-d their fragrant person-

Occasionally a desirable plant is found out on

gardens must h r.c their diversion, so these Howers have had their
welt as their duties.

An ideal garden in an ideal spot.

Under such conditions the T. L. S

bbi"<nrs' wdl continue to flourish in future years as they have in the past.
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the

transplanted to the 'I'. I,. S. garden with much ceremony.
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SJir ®ii iHix (Club
Se<

First Semester

I f- i I'triiffrttl

i h

El LA

1'OSTI. II

(»IIA< I

Semester

Er la Foster

Fitz

I'lian<

ond

Anita Johnson

Alice Baker

Behnk i. ScoTT
L.ACRA G REA SON

C XMI’BI I I.

Mabie Anderson

\ N ITA doll N SON

b.ni of l lii Tri M ii land ?"
.1 ■

,Jn <1 rub-r ol Tri Mii speaking.”

•

■’' •

4 .j

done daring lh< p-j*t
on tn ? - At nb.*j< _•

n <if Club Land.

*ar?

J

• J

;

•
.•

.

’ ' ■

'

T

' •; ?•

-

»• 11 what w* have done.
•

A session was held each week

J or lie entertainment of the nobility who were chosen

r< gular programs were prepared, consisting of debates,

H

;■ J formal talks and Bound Hobin letters.
4 i;

The one sub-

Ji tie programs was the study of commercial geography. We

? jt] •

:

First I de-

1 . • '! if {hiring your sessions.”

•

-•

Will you tell me what your dominion has

I w i Ji to put it in the record of minutes.

of becoming heller acquainted with our own and neighbor

ing rr.ultns.

V. ; j‘ •

;j;d ;. ■> ir pi ople do besides work?

I must have that for the record

also.”

S

Firs! of

=

e.

we invited some of our friends in club land to

held at - m of the palaces of our nobles.

ti.

'•pint of Hallowe’en.

Ilallow’c.n party

Guests were, asked to dress in keeping with

Entertainments and feasts were plentiful.”

S ••• i ral weeks after this, all the nobles of Tri Mu land were invited to the

pnla<< of Good 'rime-.

Each noble brought a gift from the best of his kingdom and

exchanged with bis fellow nobles.

h

After a gorgeous feast had been eaten, the guests

hurried home to escape the Spirits of Night who were waiting for them.”
"Thank you very much for your assistance; I am sure that the King of (Hub
Land will wish you proseprity in the coming year.

parts of Club Land,

I
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Good-bye.”

I must hurry on to the other

1

’‘Rel’kclorjfl

Jfraukliu Di'liatiiuj (flluh
1

'■ r '! ■

Semi --ri.it

Sec <»ni> Semehteh
Dale Ci.ih-«ibi»

D\l I

Emhi< ji Swanson

I IlN( HLIEI

I )ONAI.I» TlLIIEN

Dale IIinchliii

( I H‘1 IN Pl I EHMON

Me Chea Doak

purpose of dcM-loping and promoting better citizenship,

Im* H*k«n it* ph
k

hint

E Mill! ii Sw a nhon

tie organizations of Galesburg High School.

This club

. ><1 < I.. J rank Im < bib. nnmd after the great American statesman and diplo-

m*L B*nj«min brinklin.

rg '
Bob*

d during the first semester under the leadership of Mr.

■ I 'pf.gr<

«d toils present membership.

<>rg inizt d. its programs have consisted of debates, talks, and

‘

irr- : ’ t'.pi.

. *■ .»•

As di'baating is the best method of presenting present

‘a.oil problems, the majority of the programs consist largely

of <lebal«*.

>

J'<r
‘ • 1

D>*

'■ >t iencc < lulls.

The challenge was accepted, and the following

repn-• nt the club on the question. "Resolved: That the United

•

Irani

• club had been organized, it was challenged to enter the Triple

~

the other nations of the world in

world court, for the settlement

of international difficulties.”

AFFIRMATIVE
W f sb

=

3

Heckler (leader)

NEGATIVE

Emrich Swanson (leader)

Dab* Ilinchliff

Dale Clifford

Forrest Berg

McCrea Doak

K< nt Easton (alternate)

Ralph Ellis (alternate)

The chib has enjoyed a very successful year, and with this foundation, as a begin-

ning. great things

H
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predictcd for the club next year and in the years to follow.
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1 IA HOLD YolNGSTHAND

LvNDLE EsKHIDGE
Adolph Steini’eldt

I'midrnl

Bai.laud Griswold

1 is r-Prrtidrnl

Hex W’jlliamson

Srrrriarq

Dwight Quehry

TrsntiiTtr

...Caul Simpson

This chib was formed in order to foster a desire to make useful collections of
■ ”,

' •’

; d

render mutual aid in the classification and study of these collec

tions.
.’ion is unique in the fact that pupils may either be invited to join

l i
or m <•

PP'_

for membership.

During the first year the members have profited greatly by the study of stamps

..nd <oins. the collection of which most of the members arc interested in.
In each of the regular meetings there have been interesting talks by some of the
members.

The first party of the club was given Saturday. March 29. with great success.
At the party the club played Bunco, danced, listened to radio concerts and had re

freshments.
Altogether this club has been quite a success for its first year, and we hope that

the future members will help in trying to make it one of the largest and best clubs

in G. H. S.
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(Cln'intHtry (Chib
< >1 I l( I KS
1’lllHT Tl!ltM

(
/ i- ' - Prt tui' fit

haiili m

Jami

Smith

Tennery

Se< ond Term

Charles Smith
William Morgan

Il H 11 Mill Jolt NHON

Kk

hard

Johnson

Lathan Howe

James Tenn ery

: Jrj. ( Ini* was organized in November for boys who

' ' •

*

in .'•< i< net.

■ ’■

f; *

I

I

■

The purpose of this chib is to study scien-

Election ol ollici rs is held every srmt ster.

i ii ■ r b

‘

Kobert Anderson

The club

'In name of the “Pen Bull.” which is issuefl weekly.

->t i'>r tin first term was Frederick Kemple, and the see-

?< mi. I)ah I land.

Af • • • rv meeting one of the members gives a talk on
' . n’H.r article that he has read or seen in sonic magazine.
v> ritie nts .r» some times performed.

Ij
x -1
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some
Ex-

I
~zi

hr-'t*- » j -.
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* ® .i

,omm
? « TO< £
wmr
________________________

t

Hoborts. Swanson. Bruner. Webb. Carlson Sipes
Jolly. W. Pankey, Ireland. King. Botkin, Dah'b.-rg.’ p<-ir..,. u ,.
L. Rinker. 11 InclilllY. Smith. Mills. G. Johnson. Th..ur...-n Rtmdi . 2"
Olso
A. Olson.
Withers. Heekhr. P Olson. Whit.-d, Fairchild Doak
Joh
Johnson. Johniry. Mover. Sutor. Moon. Prow. Sauter
Sandburg, Buckley, Egan. Eastin. Ahlgren, Bradshaw, p \n .. .2
Clifford. Yost. Hallherg. Nelson. Hammond. Packenham. McFerren Mi ljnk'>!

<r£r£u?
( m p ? ? ii
i

md

f 'isrsgaf
Ayd-lott Field. Grifllths. Palmer, Diefendorf. Churchill. Burgland. Hurburgh
lontgomc
Gunth--r. McGowan.i, Larson. Johnson. Scanlon.
Montgomery.
Moran. Kogers
Si
>ung. Tonne
Bowman Mai- J*. Yoi
Watson.
Whi r. Packenham. R
'
•'undberg. Little.
nnison, Ballard. St
ipson. H- wit;. Mahh
Mathews. Sim]

(C

‘ikl’kcloi’i j

. ■. < rEl

1

'

?r

■

*

Shafer A. Anderson. Halper. Poor, Mayes. Durr.-, Stolnfekh. Ei.-hl
(• Tohnson. S'nytler, McCaininon. I-oso. Marsden. MohlenoiT. Tilden. Pankov
Ini-own Newkirk.’ Hunter. Heath, Bradberry. Lewis. Hart. E. p. t. rson. Mei'err.-n
Dav Kerns Olson. Lindrothe. Richardson. Lowdertnan. >• arles. Feit
11 Johnson Erickson. Wager. Calkins. Oberg. Anderson. Frisk. < .d.. i-a^e
Kellv t’a'stle. Burkhalter. E. Peterson. Scott. Yelmgren. Hampson, c>\
Wav Yos.. Ingles. Hampson. Krantz. Fitz. Miles. Cunningham

A

■ ..... ■ ■■■■■■"’■■■- S":;"7 u\u;l,"'?’ST7u/d»nn.''''rLar».?n.' l'obln»‘m Yelmgren
YehnK

■ ?.; r

™ ^rc^S’Hxr'NeV^s

ners

S»’»£v. ~
Bakvr

Oer ” <• Her'rloU. Ma!....... ..

Church!!!. It. Juhnuon
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l.< i n a mo .1 -ue( t ' fill year.
. In'. b< ronic in number
the largest HiA club in the state, but
tlt| tin building up of Its impn • ive induction ceremony it lias

• of tin

• • •

■ 1

• ‘

\IIYX Wr.im
Roheut Sipes
Ph ii ip l)\iri BEhii
Emhicii Swanson

ip has had to be raised
ir 1the limit of mendierslii]
. • I . • ,i :■ flu
rhonl year
uization,
ength of this organ
r_. vX evidence of the stre
> .i.i , ..f applicants gives
Christian characterr in the
•>< lint ain iimid' •'lend high standards of C

f..,:
< ■
•
. 1

<■?th nl
I 'h i -Pn xifh nl
Si rrf'lril jl

club has been maintained and its influence in bringing

■ iif«- I...:, been wide spread.
. .. i ,,f th< >.chool war was Hie entertainment of the state HiA
. • i .tg for the tenth annual Older Boys’ Conference. The supper

. ••
t |o be forgotten events.
•; i1.' , •
J this time of Inducting into its membership two men who
■
. .
frit djon t>< the Hi-Y movement: Boyd I. Walker, state Boys’ Work
■ '
' •
. . ■■III. W. Siimise, Chairman of the Boys’ Work Committee of

Irwjwir?':- err
Ili-V rrmewu!: .

• . .

• I • -) from high schools throughout the county, concerning the
..ion of the influence of the chib into Knox county is assured.

ehr (Girls' ffii-lj
IL
• . •. . times have you seen that heading in the Budget?
Numerous
'• in idiiiost every issue of the Budget an account of some interesting
_■ ■
lie officers
Marion Poor, Blanche Halper, Fern Steinfeldt and
•
•
helped by carrying on the main purpose of the organization.
!!.••-e j
■ >r hetn Io a ’‘Get Acquainted meeting?"
If not. it is almost impossible to
•' •
* f .
.. i .( missed. Near the first of the school year,
year, the Girls’ Hi-Y held one,
<■
were rapidh made.
II was this meeting which helped create that
spirit which flourishes so in the Hi-Y organizations.
organiza
The spirit was one
■ f " - . .\
- ' f the chib, and the organizers last year hoped
»cd it would be manifest in the chib.
And it has been.
us presented themselves in regard to the times of holding meetings, The
rr.i! difficulties
first plan tried, thatt of holding supper with the meetings, proved successful for a short time.
but *oon a change ua.s needed. Then the meetings were held at four-thirty, with refreshments served. But thc girls felt that having the meal served before the business rneetin]
-•..ng had
proved a v av for all tn become acquainted.
ainted. The new idea was established that the meetings
lx- Iheld
’ * at noon, with lunch served. Thisi plan
plai has proved successful.
One of the main causes for the interest
•rest shown in the girls’ Hi-Y, has been the splendid
speakers at the weekly meetings, speakers
representing all pro
■akers repr
ofessions have talked to the
giris. all proving helpful. .Mr. Lewis especially
has been ..
a ,friend1; in his frequent speeches he
“specially h..,.
has shown the
he girls just
just what they—as Hi-Y girls—are expei
expected to be and do. Other• speakers
such as the Rev.
Bev. Freeman Jenny, the Rev. Pliny Allen, Mi
Miss- Lind and Pearl Steinifeldt,
1
organizer and first president
\sident of the club, have helped Jo
(to make the meeting
meetings enjoyable.
C • -

Hi A

I

l

'

ILA '
1 .

'

Part of the spirit,
rit, pep, and interest in the Girls’ Hi-Y is the able leadership given by
Mrs. Gale, adviser. Many of the speakers have been pro<
procured through her aid.
In January the Junior members held a meeting, and elected the following
following officers: Presi
dent. Elizabeth Mayes;
Mayes: Vice-President. Lottie Durre; Secretary,
Secretary. Audrey A
Anderson; Treas
urer, Violet Field.

hltinor. '< ’alder,
Broun. A. (’aimpbell. Swa
.*
nson
Hazletl
it. Shaw, Gnllowi
(•reason. Pearson,
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IVhen you made your bow,
Admit it, now,
Your knees had a collision;
But when you’re done
My, but it’s fun
To win that old decision!

Ms=
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iffig Eight Drhatr
The outcome of the Big Eight debate this
• < ib|< to thenu
it their business to predict victon or defeat for G 11. S hams With Blanche II dpt
'
jorie Shoemaker, affirmative, and liundhw Roberts, negative. nil having hut Bi;.- l'i ■'
perience, there remained three vacancies to Idl .han Barn and I < .ter Smilev. affii
and Dorothy Tilden, negative, more than tilled these vacancis. and made up lie
"push” to carry both teams to victory. The uffirmath
*”
‘ «• won *from the I’nnton negative 2 1.
from the Geneseo negative* 2-1, while tlthe negative won from the Monmouth affirm di'r I
from the Davenport atiffirmnthe .’t-0, thus making Galesburg High the winner of the • >’■
I
Eight Debate.
Marjorie Shoemaker, the affirmative* leader, proved again that ‘'practice mak< p
Blanche Halper,
■r, leader
lender of the negative
negate., team,
t.
carried off honors in her usual brrli nd
The other seniors
>rs on the team, Dorothv
Doro“ Tilden and Lot er .Smile). showed remarkd-l- d.dd .
and should be successful debaters In
in college.
college There were two juiM*
juniors
51"’ on the >•'••••
trim ”
tin... *Hundley Boberts and .lean Barry, who will be
lie hack Io
to win again next vear.
Credit should also be given to> Elizabeth Sinclair and Alice Griffith, the allrruab . 1 ,
worked faithfully and well: and to Miss Mildred i nlier and Mr. Theodore l.rmmrr, w |> >
.successfully coached the teams.

Declaims anil Extriup
k " ”■ . * ■ ■ •

»

-

"

;‘

*■ }!.*
’ i

d

’■ 2
cellent work.
>1

Big 8 Girls’ I)eelam this year was

Blanche Halper.

f» j| th it in sending Blanche to ( anion our chances of vic' knowledge that we were all hack of her. Blanche did ex

'

-...d pl.o •

from an

'

SCO, third.

unusually strong field of competitors. Rock Is-

Hundh-y was ;ds/» tin representative of G. H. S. in the Big Eight Extempor>•••
S|w ’king contest, which was held in Davenport. April 18. Living up to his
r< p.itat:. a as a speaker, he won first place, in one of the most difficult contests of
v i.ir.. (r. H. S.t -s part. Davenport won second place while Geneseo won third.
Miss Lucile Fenton. who so efficiently coached Hundley, deserves much credit
for the splendid victory.
Hundley Roberts went to Kewanee. December 11. to the Boys’ Big 8 Declam
Contest, and although he did not place, G. Hl S. can be proud of its representative.

Geneseo won first place, Kewanee second, and Moline third.

Hundley chose for his declamation. ‘‘The Spartan Mother.” He. entered well
into the spirit of the story and spoke with a great deal of dignity and poise.
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®riaiuuilar Debate
Elizalicthnn
I JIICOllI

\nirmathc

(folrHhiinj ilhyh Srlnud |owlr

Negative

Marjorie Shoemaker
Jean Barn

Analoltis

,I-

I Itiiitllrt

Hire Griffith

ivene.

Itut'rrt Si|>r •

HuH* 'I

Keeler. EHlh
Im ho/. Il l-n

Mlirmafh c

Elizabethan

Preston

John" >"

•

Negative
1

-

Marlon Poor

Dorothy Dickson

A im.'olos

I .incoln

Bl ou In

ILlcht'l B'>|| III > I,

l.lndotrom I ran*
Mnllln. Myra
Manuel Emile
M .ii •"!•■ Il N<’\ a

| Ldprr

rii' lb< II. Sill* l iir

l liril.i fl, M , ..

Negative

-- re. Minion
Nh Inmill* Elizabeth
illadv :•
1'1' a
Il " In 1
i ii nil. Ell•■••n
i irw nil Hal If,|. ■
I.'ll • IH'
I'. t''!son. E-. ■ lyn

Mlirinalivc

Lester Sinllcv
Leroy Mills

3

1

Mnei'-ie. V" ma
Mlt. h- II ' ' : '
M...IIH*-. Anhui

Dorothy I ildcn
'I

I’ ilim t

Dorothy IL-

3
3

• Hl.-f |<
«.
1 - on
n,
•* Ill-Ill.
Hinn

Violet I'irl-i

3

Pool Mai Ion
Poli' r. Mary ■ • • •

•V

I
i ■• .
II ii tindel I, < irfllld .
Ileum. All< e
.
Hlnlt'-r <’buries
Itlpley. 1 'In I '•••••- •
Itlppi In n Hall

•7

I ; n. .

.... .1

i

1

3

. •

I III! ot lr.

ItiiHeiiberg. Lauren
Hot,.

Srtplr Alliance
Girls’ Science
Boys’ Science

5:

Milrimitive
Negative

;i ,

Pearl Galloway

La Vere Hunter

Audrey Anderson

Girls' Science

2

Harold Botkin
Ml

inernt King

2

?i

Edgar Nelson

2 2

Negative

Franklin- Atlinnative

Elizabeth Nick oils
Mary Anderson

Blanche Bnnd\

Boys’ Science
Franklin

Dale Hinchliff

Mli nnativc

Kent Easfin
I)

Negative

Robert Egan

John Bruner

lUmpMv
Kathr
lUaklM
Hardy. J
Harrong
Haslet i
H<*lt». ’
Helle M
Helms. I
H-n.lr,.k. Agnee
Hoover. Richard
Horney. Dorothy ....
HurlT. |fe|en
Hurburgh. Richard
Ingle*. Florence

Wesley Heckler

Julius Michelson

Emrich Swanson
Dale Clifford

McCrea Doak
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1

3

1

1 i i
3
3

1
1

2

2

2

2

2 2 1
2 3
3 1

? ? =

I ’OI'-IIO-......................

.- ah in Vloh it*
•
Cbiih
Hillzbetg.
Clarice
••••
Snndeen
Enrneat
.
•'■II
Elllll'
Hcott. '•
I icrnlc'"
Scot I. Hoy
>-' Ii urtx,
in
ri,hi
Hhoern.
iink'-r, M.iriorli*
Shoots. ii irrh '
Mnipron. «|
brnlt Ii. Lorr/i |n<- ....
Smith
Mnurlto
sigfgH. Helen
Stamm. Estli.r
si-r-nb-rir. Ellznbotb .
■

1

•

■

Strain. Josephine
Strand, Ant rid
Kummers. Ellzab.- p
Swanson, t’lara
Swanson. Emrich ...
Swenson r’orlnne
Thoma.*-. I h-h.-vi.-v.Tilden Dorothy ....
Tlnbira. Ethel
Towns- nd. Katherine
V.-nell. Marion ..............
\Vakftj,"l.| Mary l.<mi5..
» I
I.. 11
Welton. Margaret ...
West, fxiulxv ..............
White. Huth
Willis. Marian
.1. a ria n
Wilaon. Ina
I be) ..
Wilson. Mildred
Voungren
n. James*

5 2
3
2
4

3
1

2
3

2
2

.3

2

,r.

i

3
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Come on nov?

Everybody up!

Whatsa matter v?itli that ol’

TEAM?

I et voict s raise in joyful lax*

Our High School dear to praise.
I'roin the i arth unto tin sk\

I.« t the ringing echoes tl\.

I <1 In ro< s bold with pridi uphold
The silxer and the gold;
And all unite to w in the tight lor Gales

burg.
( horns

Dear old Galesburg Hit'll School!
Proudly may your colors float for ag< s
yet untold.
Dear old Galesburg High School!

k

Praise to the siker and the gold.
Dear oi l Galesburg High School!

Your stalwart sons will eivr In
.stand ;
our daughti
rally

vou

fair will ever round you

And sound your praises o’er our I and.

I

i

1

II

In after years when we with tears

*
&

Have known life's hopes and fears.
As children still of thee

Our pride and joy shall be.
To sing the song, both loud ami strong.

An ever swelling throng,

Which we of yore sang o'er and o'er for
Galesburg.
Reuden Ericson.
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HARRY StVimFIKJ: Wk n Harry
...
fho ' «*<■ no
; ? . « him. Hr made the Ml .State
____ .« critic*
vti a f>i|th v!»o»i1

(’(Mich Gillespie came Io us this year from Abingdon, where h had hern coaching the high school ami Hedding < ollcg« . Mr. < >il
lespie attended Lebanon ( niversity. at Lebanon. Ohio, after which
lie coached athletics at the Civic Trust High in L« b umn for thr»
years.
Following this, he coached for four years at Si. Timm i •
High, in St. Thomas. Kentucky, then in Abingdon, where he mad
has debut in coaching circles in Illinois.
With very little material for a football ham. (oach Gillespie
turned out a team to be proud of. losing only two games in the s» i
son.
The basketball team won the district championship.
Tin
coach is working hard on the track team in the hope of finding ma
tcrial for the coming years. lie is one who is wrapped up in his
work and who is liked by all with whom he has been associated .

RICH \ltl) HI RFFt M md or half.
Hurff waa "there with the goods/*
When thing*

(’oach Doty, our gymnasium instructor and assistant coach, rt
ceived his training at Illinois State Normal, He taught gym work
at different camps in the summer, at Culver Military Academy. ( ul
ver. Indiana, and Camp Tatapochon. Lexington. Illinois. He w i.
engaged in this work three years.

ghwmo. Boom was
■ ■

«>mc of his clever talk.

Coach Doty turned out fine second teams in football and basket
ball, keeping up the interest of his men by scheduling many out-of
town games.
He has also done much to keep the interest of th>
school at large devoted to athletics, by promoting inter-class and
intramural tournaments.
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i • mle stepping (<»•! " .*»!*»• wltrn
...... urn!* ii. ■ ■ till
' h 1,1
k w Is (widlng. turning. I’lwl gone
W e regret losing Mill this year

quirt
heard frmn
tlw farm”
*’ Hinde into
G II S

’!><•« fl

I I \\ I (J | | : llalhrt amill Il' '
.
Ik mule il up in speed ami light H'
showed his «h prndahillty In the (hue
where G II h "
pitted
t a strong fui’

hi

A

rniww. h«i rinM.i

I I If FORD WII.KIXs Wilkie proved
hi", <elf Io hr o M’d fuJlij'S fwll-lwirk.
’ carnal ?. a ■
£."• »d work
n ?..’?&
.-•>?>/'] drfffi
Wil
ls ■ Jy ■> fj\< .
.•• * -Tpi hi- three
more year* wiilh Ihr ’rarsity.

1)11 l‘> I- rank < inw
...
I'
able num, alwins having his num uorrictl and in Ihe litdr. ’I’his Is also
last tear.

. . was Smiley’s
first trial at the gridiron game. He
•<
al
guard
and played
developed into a r
hard at all times. I.< \ '-bowed his real
football ability at Moline.

H>r. ( ONXOILS: ".loey” e.ime tn n
this year from Burlington, where he
had two \ ears' experience. ||e certain
l\ knew the fine points of the j.ime
and always hid his m in
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Iffi-
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I IX. \l| XII SOX
Bull l»og held
renter po«||h*n this jrar In nlmiwt per
fret form, making onh > f.« fault'
•
I
"Bull I’1,J got mad. II"' opponents
V.

I

(.( »ll I )< IX I) \ \ Is : III <1 V i - . ;-r< .1
And** this jear. He plated a miisi’ ■

'

for on Heil's half of the field, the h'>h .
I
I’
-O ur arr expecting great IliiiiL.-. of him
in the future.

I

THOM \S
II H I S: J la) i .
plm > d
hard al end. up
i
to a feu weeks of th*
season finish.. when hr found
d his
hfa pnsiHon as a tackle. Toninix plnxed
|
his
real game if this ]MMitllion*

M \ X I’ALMI.H: \ilhough the lighted
Hie from,
team, lie
hr was one of the
man on the
surest tacklers. When called upon Io
pdot lhe
the team from quarter. .Mas
•showed dependability and a fighting

spirit.
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JKnntball IKrnu’tn

Your h am md my h am
And how |h. y fought today.

I

(•ah i
13

Quiiiev

O

12

Rock I -I iii'l

n

our >< |<o<d and mv school.

1

4li plm k in every play;

■ • r Mow mg ( iolil.
dor. all agb am

Moline

d

Ki

Mmmnmth

13

SI

hi

K- W HI.

28

iIh

lj

I)

And th

II. .1

t

t'

pride o you
■ ■ king btindr. I •

■•

' a

d .5,1 111), III Id trill'.

I)

I UUlItl

And
Total 208

-• tiding spirit.

rd and mv Miuad

IP

13
57

♦ i dh

i-.,r fighting team;

M acomb

Total

a 1. d d«»» * tin an

Imm.1 and my *i Innd

' 11 • I' m .
Yr. jt b» xrt s’.<| j,p In art

•v

R- M

•7

*TI«t

k*r .■* *' Im nr
Hold *m. <»alc*burg

That thunder* lcn*e and clear
Arros< 5’• *’Id

®n thr S»nlis in jFuntliaU -

(»»■-* ’

’ill <di.i.s

' k. in j !• .d ug might.

Thai ■"Galesburg"- bracing, stiffening
Th*

I’lir football subs urn- rather overshadowed by thr sliinin.

glow of the first team this year.

of out of town games, winning most of them.
coached by Athletic Director Doty.

hm bold- tight.

However? thci played a ttutnbcr
Th v

Your b vm and my team

w re abli

With

\ great deal of praise i. ibn

the second siring men for th. ir pcrscwr.ini-r thi-.

(>i:r c.

ir. as th. y fur

.rig*- !rm

-

md tried

tell <vir figbling tram

Our loyalty md pride.

nished thr practice for the first team, and rrrriv.d nothing for th.ar
efforts, except training for future years.

A FLASH FROM Till, I A( ( u y
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;r 1‘gg^r

Oh! Johnny. Oh' '"hmn

J low you can plat

Oh

Johnny. < Hi1 Johnnv,

If you'll just s'iy
\

» m il <il i li-' i

■

1■

■

Tlir l« /mi will play with oil il<
(Hi1 Johnny. ( Hi1 Joinin' .
Thry h.-ivr th -

p.

OliJohnny-. < Hi ’ Jnlinin .

Jllst W ill’ll Mil step .
Ah on In i i< fry uni will !?•
(Hi' Johnnv. (Hi' Johnu\ .

oir

' 'IIH P.f • |||

I

II* *<». in 1>hIto toll 1
j.inr like

III’RFF

• • r» * line

Forward

"Dick" muM I* relied on lo put in
that
thriller jus! when it wm need
ed. liar* bad an eagle rjr
Kdh dsncrro-jA and di>.-i<drr
tram*. Well miM Dick. too.

Ml< Jll.l.sos

■’V.-inkcr" plaxcd a scrapping game
from start to finish. Hi- had the speed
and pep which encouraged the team at

i

fighting berth will

lie hard to fill next year.

11’4

125

"< ulh“
I hr .tins to all ||»e
opposing forward*. Iw-tauer >•{ hi* ahilitx
to jump up and take the Ivdl fight from
the basket
.Johns -»i slopped miin of
the enemh *' a|l-u k< In Id* < .»«<» guard

ing.

\ r.WBERG

For* uni

\.wb«ru ' one bark this tear ami w»«
“Ku IF km .
rvrn better than l»rforr
baskrllvill completely ami nl*«» never
(ailed to put In hi* famous “«lrep» r

VPSON Guard

M<lN If JIMI RY

played hl*
• regular

BRIC.Gb

Forw ird

basketball beineui

Pud ua* a great fliul thl* year; <>n
ing promoted to the first squad. h<true to form IjNlg -hot . w ■ r> Bfl
special!). and he was dangerous nin • Ip
got past the center of the fluor.

The Basketball

• . ’
r.

«»nc >
Forward

26
12
23
17
13

Rather small in stature for a basket
ball player, however. Bob w>is a wonder.
He listed as sixth high point man of th'
District Tournament, an honor I" be
proud of when he is not a regular.

32
26
20
11
39
29

.

*.

:o

. is very successful this year, winning all but one of the

srhcdulc.

r

s.

<; n s
MEYER

Cpson larlcd on the second bench
until Couch picked him out ns a win
ner, and sure enough he was. t’pson played n steady game at his posi
tion ami guarded his man well.

They came out of the district tournament vic-

• <•*] them to go Io tin sectional al Peoria.

< <’h < .niton for the third time in the season, and were beaten by’

f

ii.g an- the scores of the games:

Farmington
Princeton
\bingdon
Moline
Monmouth
Canton
Kewanee
Kock Island
\bingdon
Canton
Farmington
Kewanee
Rock Island

(Ipponenls

Opponent ■>
14

Moline
Macomb
Monmouth
Moline

11

12
13
K
.10
It
13
8
10

52
15
15
28

20
13
567

126
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Here the team went

' ...•*

.

14
13
11

DISTR ICT TOC It NAM ENT
Woodhull
...........................
Abingdon
....................
Williamsfield .....................
Knoxville ...

S ECTION A I. TO I 'KN A M ENT
Pekin
15

Canton

Opponents Total

.... 14
265

f 5* f

I <<>t \, I Irml <■> Tinldi.iiii
tilth, Watson, bicker on.

i:< lllin:< r
limbs

®n tljc ^rrintii Scant
Tl)e second string basketball men deserve much credit this year. They were
the ones who practiced with the first team every night, '['hey were knocked about
and tramped on, but nevertheless they showed their true spirit and took it all. Tin v
played many outside games, by arrangements made by Coach Doty, and won a good
many of them. So here’s to the second team; let’s give them our full support for
next year.'

Vc rl ill the depths of the chest I see
.1 fiddle, cracked and old;
.hid I think of the thrill it </ave Io me
II'hen \ve sane/ the “Silver and Gold.”

128
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ffityh *rhmd Sanb
i

H s-'

.Itiml |.lll(p

Who. in this wchool of
itli the least spark of
hr* . Ims failed to frri ' ,liri11 "* I"’"1' "I’ ll tip first strains of its music
‘ '• »>ii flu loiitball or basketball tMtll. li. Kls of .irtory? ( ', rtmnly no or
<
Id liatr cou nil ihclf "Illi m. rite,I glory mor, successfully than 1ms

»‘mu| during the

I'1'’ 'ear. tinder Mr. Landon's leadership.

1

11

■ Iikm m< nt (his year t- one of which any student may

1

livened our is ■ mblii
« !!■

*'•

The

• . d faithfully to
musical realm.
it played in the parades dur-

r. nlvviv . on hand to instill

'

light

into the foot-

"d I" rouse the > ntluisiasm of the student body: thi v
l-'." i' inn

2

*'• 11 11 pH i nlc<] an t \i • Hi nt program in tin Arm-

'

a

and appeared in concert before the Ro-

pro\ 11| I u I In (hair.burg public its ever-increasing

5

KrfflU

b

* ' •

7.

H

-

■* known musicians sponsor* d the cause. Mrs. Harry
lobs sisters' quartette. DeWitt Dr Pur. and Mr.

‘ ■ I ■ - T mi and In Iping to assure its success.

"

'

• • r <>i ( ■until' rcr also deserves much credit, for the idea

' ■ '* d I'1 this organization, for the generous purpose of

*!i 1

2

' '

■-.

■■ uniforms, and it was through their support, to-

Rotary, Lions' and Women's Clubs of Galesburg,

’• 1 ' r ’I ■ high school band.

z
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JFrrnrhtr h syrrrituilrrn
PERSONNEL
Piano
I r< nehii . Armnnd <-(»r ilFoulier.
Banjo “Babe." Allen Webb,
'rrumpet
"Lrs." Lr-Jrr S inter.
Saxophom
°
’
e “Isham.” Don Ross.
Tromboru
“Ray.” Raymond Thomas.
Drums
Dick.” Richard .loll'-.
.Ldh.
#

•■;

••/

U-hr Sani)
con NETS

Hayes 'fucker
Sidney Mahler
McCrae Doak
Leroy Treatch
Win. Churchill
Iva Bcetley
Edgar Clay
Harold ('alahan
Ballard Griswold
John Ramp
Harold Owens
CLARINETS

Russell Pearce
Ray Dahlberg
Harold Jacobson
Lawrence Gardner
John Butterweck
Paul Levine
Paul Johnson

UTIH

Donald Log.ian
Donald lildi..
Gcorgr Larson
Loren Burr

sorn iso x \\opiiox >:
Richard Ijir.son
'ITO SAXOI'IIOSL

Kichard Olson
Herbert Lanphcrc
David Hamilton
Donald Ross

It YRITON I R'xophon r.
Dorothy Burkhalter
Frederic•k Biirgland

HARTTONK

Paul Briggs
Wm. Banin
Eva Bert ley
trdm
. iion r«
Grace Beetle'
Frank Cunningham
Jack True
Wm. Jencks
Gerald Stambaugh

<

r

TENOR SAXOPHONE

Harold Snousc
C MELODY SAXOPHONE

Forrest Watson
Herbert Hart
Ellsworth Haines
Percy Walker

S

Glenn Scanlon
Herschel Moon
imi’M

Lowell It inker
Charles Little
Kenneth Hawkinson
Robert Forscc

132
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r

i

III
B|J

K5

HI
./ Budget and old lieflector
Deep dozen in the chest we ’find;
.Ind school friends nearly forcjottei
Are brought once more to mind.

13 t
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BUDGET STAFF. FIRST SEMESTER

[T i

BUDGET STAFF. SECOND SEMESTER

Shoemaker. Lindell. Ha'per
Bryant. Poor, .Ml,, .Mank,....
MeKorr..., S'nK,,.
's„
tcinfeidt. Stambaugh
Hammond. Oswalt Pinker
"aldow Young
John try, W. Pankey, Kj
■ing, Smiley

A,,..,,, v.

-/

■ " ’ ? .i

■ .f/r ? ‘

-------

\

,*£• D'<k”"

fjifford. Barton. Cox. Griffith. Pearce
Smith. Yost. Comber. Scanlan. Field
Roberts. Bohannon. Fr’t. Peterson. Sipes
Campbell. Hofflunci. Durre. McGowan, DeTxmg
Butts. Sterenberg. Anderson. Kemple

JI,
136
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Halper

Sinclair
Dickson
Miss Maskrcy
Pacey
Stelnfoldt
Shoemaker
Uiuleen

Xlekolls

«.«ir Chest of Memories,

. I

have tried to bring forth

jrt dear to the friends of Galesburg High.

We

. ‘-r> ■’ tfirls and boys alike, by recalling the athletic,

. ‘

n.d
j

■ • ini phases of school life.
" r

The hook is a success

irs il brings back vividly the friends and aetivi-

■’ made tin time spent in G. H. S. the happiest four years

•

of life.
Tl.

staff has worked long and hard.

Every worker has en-

jmed his part in making the 192 1- Reflector interesting.

We take

this opportunity of saying "thank you" to the people who have so
cheerfully helped with the book: Ruth M. Johnson. William Chur

chill. Harold Gale, Audrey Anderson. Mary Churchill, Ruby Skin

ner and Clarence Ryland.
And for yon who have made possible the 1924 Reflector by
your interest and support, we can only hope that in years to come

I

the book will be a source of real pleasure.

REFLECTOR STAFF
Palmor
Swanson

iji^’

Fllpley
AI1«>n
Webb
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Commercial fl
j Vocational J

j

<\IV(

III S< pt< mi' r fo

1

Mnyes and Webb ind IL k. s I th Forrest
King I dm ill
De Long Heath stretching b fori them did not dlsconragi thi Po
students, and a " hili R
''
n Page in their books u is |o.» ditfu alt t"r them. mid so ||i>

\l

(Jrcw. On tin athletic Field they did not Potter; nom dcclin i
work and in til school aeth iti«

flu i win not I trir b- hind.

I

second yi .ir. tin \ did nol • ranch back from the bn-d Ca-n it h
but Nashed their teeth and Grubbed iwaj Moon In iGran d
To be Frank, tin sophotnori year w m i Roj >1 oni V< ir thi
Watson as the Turn r of tin class business, and with plcnl
Ilalpers, Reputation Ros-

still hij*hir,

take tin* siker Cupp bi lore th. \

senior ( nst 1. , I In

I’rie

ind tin

finished.

junior. Pin. i

\ow thev

(

R

took the Hclm(s) of tin- senior schooner and with n stirring Gnh
is bringing it to pork I W bod t< II : I ott d
good-natured, famous class, but tin sun Waynes in th< West! So
iareua ll. class oi 24! In coming yean, n
and as True.

~i...... u j-.li l.i.jx.eixki
J/?/ failhful Underwood I drew
From out its dusty case;
Fadi key unlocked the memory
of some familiar face.

IH
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(Cnnuiii'rrial Di'partini'iit

ilinnu' tnniiniiirs Department

of

th. ( omm<rrtal imrtnwirt I ......... II
The fundamental purpose
These I" " lines or iweiipMinns
dents taking the courses in Iwo lines of work
.stenography and bookceping.

I <>d</>nn» » d< partmmt.

However, eh. <1 p irten •

subjects of a general clerical naturi . Milch is tiling tiffin prole.-

•> ' <l< |> irlim nt that wr enter will be

ii»nitiw M-il l»v>

" Pl

the hoods.

ip-irtmeiit. which the girl-. hate prepared.

■ 1 ■” ' '

mm <il tin

ol

Il I’ «ng»r»lr>l llul

■ •

these alumni notify tin In ad of lie drpirhmnl ”1 th. if pr> ,<rnl addrr««r« ami aha
as to whether or not they d« -ire i ch mgi . In rm-. r> <p”
»rr oil- n r- ■ ■ >., J I., li.

We no sooner

I - i-. inboun d that w . mu-J partake <»t a luncheon, in the din-

■

and commerce and industry.
Many .students who arc Kr.,.In ........ I II" .!• I........."
iin- ghiiiic
lions in Galesburg, and I li< \ arc
gn mg Mithfnitiin
mIo!u''>h n-rili.
1'

visit the Home

njoyable day. come with ns while

11 v<m vi/ml to spend

<b I nh. of the department.

W<

While thus en
are told that

•' d. al nl practice in tin planning, preparing, and serving of

ru t’> do tin marketing.

The scientific principles of food arc

a'1 1 . . .1 .n i tin
1 11. < <iiir-.<

■

department for .stenographer', and l..»«ikk« p« r- wlm hm* had mn »o iimn

ut mu I visit is chit hi ng. Here in one group we find the

' ’ •!■ ] •<» Hl.t til tJiril

experience.

,t sViuii til-,t |(i.

(rt

engaged in making simple garments, such as om-piecc

Every day then is a gn u. r d< man I for busitu ss trainim.. iitci ittiai nl
ginning io realize that they can obtain this education In thi publh iichools

• » il,. r< in aiiif Ih r group wi walch I he advanced students, who arc mak-

as in private institutions.

.:•••

The students an also realizing tin

it i low cost, aide Io make neat little gifts for Christ-

lad that jo ord

meet the .standards of this work tin \ must e.v.rt their !•• -I rlTnrts.
The commercial department h is grown rapidly in tin

last ft w

■■

< ir.

•

pace with the increased total enrollment in tie school, and is even .•.■•in.’
usual percentage of I he students.

!■

■

It is believed that students who u.r- :■•■.....
\■■

•

When Easter lime comes the girls

having first worked out the pattern in the design

'■•Id. showing the articles made and also demonstrating

• ’1 J

• ■ v isit is that of design, where we find the students

i

’uni' d- igning, applying all the art principles they have

I '

d* partmt nt eo op'rates very closely with the. clothing de-

"f lim and color, in relation to dress and hats. The students

I

1

"

.i - I .

gm work in house planning by studying the different types

; i.mning a house, including the drawing of the floor plans.

■

find a place in the commercial field.

I

The commtreial departme nt is not advising all its pupils to consider stenogr pi

. '

H- ?!
Hm

or bookkeeping as a permanent occupation, because such a method, if pursued lev

• lit Ib it wi will inspect is that of Home care and Home man-

i

•

find tie first Mmcster students studying the different types of

; I.(.me for an average family of five.

p. > i

• • -

But it is Io be- remembe red that many business executives linebegun is bo..1,
line begun
keepers or stenographers and, afte r being graduated from th.
positions into piners
lions.

of greater responsibility. have made excelle nt use of their technical knowledge .

’ •

■ " • •' ■ i

Modern business is constantly making new opportunities for fin train. d

the schools in the country, might result in an over supply of people for the se

:

'

and earnestly.

■

“

• _l

.should now enter the commercial course without planning to work, and vu>

worker, and the training given in this department In Ips the high school

.io. i

’ • .

i ■ •

‘

for llie kindergarten children and for other

-'jjh'i. '< .>lrr.- <•r 1 _di i'hool girls.

traded to the deparment In th. idea that its courses were > i\. art tin--

been obliged to drop the work or t Ialter tin <r ide is and fall in lint

’

dr< •. <

lie v also make dresses for themselves, and some of

1 • <r gridmilion dresses.

* • .

‘

i

■

‘

•

■

'«•' •

B.i .

f ;
‘

' J ■

"'

home r.in

ness training pays dividends, whether dircctlv or indircctlv.

.id prepare budgets for every mcmb r.

■ d

We

'I’hey take up the business

They also take many trips,

to Imuses unde r construction to study the various labor-saving dehou

go ove r and see the second semester students, who are studying

;n told that they study suitable diets for different ages, and nursing

problems in the- home and first aid.

Well, there's the school bill. so we shall have to go now. but we want to come

bark again sometime.

“I lost my job the other day

I really need my wages, but

J?

It I had kept on working there

I might have golfen in a rut.”

I 12

I 13

,1 J 9

,e=

Art Drpartiiwnt

iHanual (training

'I’he Art department is now cntiri k *.rp ir il> d '' "

11

I .

||..m

i

*

partment although if may <•<; operate with it.
'I’he course in art endeavors login
In i’i\ e th*
tin ptlpd in n p

mental principles of art; Io culthnb

tin

p ':
* "ir ■ in the < ho >i. linong the boys, is that of Manual
’■ 1
’• "b\n'Us In e ms- , |n,v naturally longs to work with Ins
'■ ’
t he ha i go I opportunity to make valuable use of them.
’
prmiars principle-, of woodworking and different kinds of
■’* dm. i. of kind o| materials, in th- fir>t semester. tin pupil is
'' l, ‘ '!• (irical iiiarhim .. including the lathe, during the second

power-.
pow
er* ■

. 1,1 I

appreciation of btaulv in line, lorm. m l i

1

»b\

'

-

r

I

’

pression through different media 01
'

participation.
’I he lirst yc.i r of I In

(mi'

.

includes perspective. composition

' ■’

’
\

• "in •> (lie pupil
In- justly proud of tie beautiful pieces
II ■ chairs. < • d ir eln .1, tibh . electric lamps, bureaus.
' ■ * ’ irln le . of furniture.

■

work.

Swghtg

nh in< rd routsc iiHohi x tin <dmh of «"loi. *b
sign, posters, .and more work from n.ituiWith Ibis as a foundation, th*

I.

Hirrhaitiral Draining
'I’he mechanical I )rau ing L p irtnn nt was mm

I thn \ ■ ir to tie ( ■ nt •• •’ I’,

ing. where it non occupies two room.,. Hen six semesters of work n- offri
During the first two >■ m< -It rs, th nmd mi- nt il- of drawing and thi >

oi the various instruments are taught.

'• • ' '"ii ' . During flu fir^l pari of flu semester elemcn" 1 • n up. .u< h as covering, draw ing out. forming, shaping
• ' Io lb' I ilfi r pari of the M-mesh r. the work is much more
i i d ire taught to temper different metals correctly, and
■ '• "I
'ieh as chisels, hammers, and various other types of

I

Advanced work consisting of detail

assembled drawing and tracing is taken up in tie third semester

I I

this semester are also taught to make drawings directly from the ol>j<. I

tural drawing is taken up in tin- fourth and tilth semesters.

Anin Hlrrhantrit
1

*
'J«« li 'uh s afford . students an opportunity to study the
s irfam* lypr* rd asjlomobih s.
I lie course consists of the mechanical and the econ■ rJ
-jt;< ii 'd lb* intomobile
I le work also includes the general care and clemrn|.»rv r* a
■>rk ■
hi automobile.
Tbc rin
ng "H to the pupil ., because every student expects,
limr ar ^lw
i. hi automobile, and naturally he wants to be able to make
repair* on it. r • 1 *
of an emergency.

p y
\i.

Th. tanmn

mi (hods ot construction arc first studied b* tore planning ami d* i .niii

I o i

dent, before completing the fourth semester. must t ike a coniph t. set of dr iw

for a residence, including floor plans, elevation md details of th< house.

I I

semester consists of original work in house design.

Agricultural Department
..'-•• r- d work in being given by the agricultural department, under
■
Vocational Board. 'I
’liis department is classed as one
This
. i ll-.* wwmrt.
' 7'*
r. formation, composition and the texture of soil arc studied,
'
.r r
*-> plant growth. In addition to the study of crops, pruning, spray..nd the g< neral care of orchards arc taught in the second semester.
. .gid objectively as the students can- for an orchard near the school,
hitl.i third s< mestx r is devoted to animal husbandry, which consists of
■. .img I-'ding, and judging of horses and cattle. The fourth semester continues
<>t cattle. A fifth semester’s work was added to the department this year.
T;.i- -.ddt d semester deals with dairy farming. All the principles of dairy farming
t night, including the efpiipment required to make such a farm successful and effi
cient.
The agricultural department is busy and active the whole year through. This
y< ar has been one of unusual activity, as it evidenced by the large number of contests
in which the department has competed.
The day after Commencement Day in 1923. a livestock judging contest was held
nt the .Judy Farm at Tallula. Illinois. From the contestants, a team of three was
chosen. The team chosen consisted entirely of Galesburg boys.

Printing Drparlmrnt
'I’he printing department is a bus\ om . because the department not only prints
the ‘'Budget”
ery week, but aha has to do numerous job. for the schools
:b
out the city.

'rhe department teaches the students taking th ■ courst f
Hi- principles of print
'I’he snine things that go Io make up the printing of I irgt
■
newspapers ran In
found right here in this department.
ing.

”1 d like to be an artist
And mess around with paint

But I wouldn’t be a cubist

’Cause that kind of artists ain’t.''

1 U
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features.

ij’ntl Drnuiiwtratiini eram
The (lalcslmrg soil demonstration Iron.
_•
\rtlior
John Slitor, also competed al Aurora. The) sueredrd in taking lir-.f pla< ■

,

Orltu

Because of the victory al Aurora, the soil demonstration team competed it Sioux • It)
Iasi fall. As a result of this contest, two oi th- boys were iwarded • week’s trip I > < hit i..->
during the National Live Slock Show held liar.

M Si>n\ ( il\. Orlan Sv. iH

President of the Central District Agricultural Clubs for tin- following year
consists of fifteen states.

&

I

- •<:

This district

ff

■jiR

/M

There once was a (/ay little eat
Whose body was checkered and fat
At a mirer one eve
I won him; I grieve,
For we have no more mixers like that.

1 18

149
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(f

44 ■»>" f?..
really bee.i in love,
\ fact that make-- rue rather sad;

Ii(

I in not hat I used In he.
No?
I used Io be a child.

But 1 ■ pretended lots of times
Xml now I

ish 1 never had !’’

..• .7 .7
“Now I’ve gof yO|| j(1 my grip," his.i-d
vnj.se.

fil

the \ ill mi.

J spoke (<■ some one grand to-das
Stic simply stared mi through and through
I m humble hut there's no one that
I'd stoop to be uncivil Io."

.7 .7 .7

Johnny hung hi • lillb ■> ■
She W ,-r. il< ><1 I.. I 'I
m■ •
Johnny' • allti • up Io ' x
Xin’l he 1 uli

I

.7 .7 .7

In- . only -i\

John hr. gOIH Im>iii bid I ■ n-o-r

Now his father's m

■

i |i< ><•>.

Smeared him

■

lie's only .,\

Ain't he I Illi

11

‘

‘ 1

1 h • '.mg

going

and it makes me feel blue

1
1''
• si i\ c.ill mi- chicken-hearted
'• ■
- '• r. hate only started
1
1
Il ■' e fir . seven miss my guess)
1 • ■
■ « d day hl G, J J. S.

Johnny >
a btr,- s
l>ti-’
Like a bike, he thought it wii’.
Johnny’s eitrps< i. full of nick'.

\In’t he cut

1 I H ulniil I’m .hi awful cheese
1 airy •••-. an eastern breeze
’hmg Ih'd I'm feeling, and you'll feel it too

*
‘ '

. ■

’J

.7 .7 .7

• ’In -til high school
■ • hi’ I tom alone.

I ««ml *<i remain here,

I lude food.
Why?
Spiles my appetite.

II •mi » like my home.
■
y ■ U -. have I paced her halls,
goid times, till my memory falls.

«

~ >ph-, imd Juniors loo,
" - .'i - ill this poem ‘punk’
- 1’ •
h: senior, and he’ll fell Io you
f ■ k'.ig ’hit s meant to lie hack of this junk.

Afy love has (lew.
She done me dirt;
I didn’t see
She were a flirt.
To them that's schooled
Oli, let inc bid
To not be fooled
Like I was did

•// •// •?/

1

.u ■ i- - it.on Io liiitcli your eggs nt 5 cents per egg.

Phone 268.

« # 'A'
!V !7 ’V
Iw gel ‘.I :..cn of Hebraic extraction, joint owners of a Ford, were pinched for driving
‘ ’.light wit!.- only one head-light,
1 iicy pleaded guilty ami were fined $10 and costs.
"No. no!" exclaimed the other, “My side vasn’t out! My .side viLsn’t out!”
“Veil," .said one to the other, “Vc each pay haff."

“I put my finger by mistake.
Upon a read-hot coal
It certainly was one fine chance
To practice self-control."
17

•7
“I lost my garter at 11 dance
Where everyone could see
It didn’t bother them, but oh—
The difference to me.”

SERVICES AT 7:30 SIND AY NIGHT

Subject—“Hell, a place of Eternal Punishment.’’
All arc welcome. George O’Donnell, Pastor.
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I 1!'F‘' II. '
"That

bad slice," said the golfer as In- lay dv ini' I'

itf

'

f \(,| I III SMI'I II Bit 0*1 HERS
do when you're kissed?"

•7 *7 *7
"Some!line ■ I think fate !• >
\ special animo-.il v
But any way I'll live along
Jtisl mil of cull-'-iH

<■

you?”
I to still hoarse fronm last night "

wdl \ mi veil if I ki*.ss

■ I*

■trr Im

•7 '7

-Music teacher: “What arc
Pupil: "They grow on

•7 17 17
n the juke about the Egyptian guide v.ho .bowed tourists two skulls of
girl and one as a wemail

•7 17 17
I I,. hmo I .penml with thee, dear heart.
\ t • fraught vvwith joy and lilis-. although
\ 1 • im< I d like Io kick apart

•7
Ftf

(on being asked if the I irnado had <1

■d Ids l>-iru) t

Mv Radio, my Radio.

found the (hinged thing yet."

I • 1. word a hrivl.. ■ ■ i<h song a blare,
r 1' .till I tunc mid lune in v ai.i
J h-1* n in unto the end. and there

•7 '7 *7
\ S1OR\ O|

IN I I NSl

II \ I KI I’

The night was dark and misty, and tin m m w ... Ihmkmg ..I..

.., • v. . i f • •

T>-'I

> I I•

|‘.

'

.

of the cheerful lire that would greet him. and the sntfh with which h> would
I
Tip-toeing up the steps, he situ his wifi sitting before th< fire on another m"' I p
Quietly he withdrew into the h ill tnd hi r> he took out his knife and sill lite sli >". •
full of holes.

Then with a repulsive sneer, hi hi..rd, "I I. >pr !•»<;.al it rain-'

To buy’ a double or two H it house with modem Imps.

\ddrr . ■ M

II I II 11 Hi il l

me CTO I,

I. that I could cure your static groonn,
.I,.
|o .. .w cectheart, a total loss.

J

Jl(»\\

17 *7 17
l<» K II I AN OYSTER

J>oi. I draw 11 him deep in
i
vinegar,
< >r * a.mi him al al
• IE
f1 iv»rr up his nhini
shining form

•7 .7 *
Wanted

i iri rh again.

l-iffirivs and ampliphone,

new

With pepper like a pall.

•7 *7 17

But 1‘jdly lift him from Ids shell.

i

"I like hand-organ music
\nd I like green oni m- too.
So if your not a cultured soul
I'm juM the guv fur J on "

Slid firmly hold your breath;
flan
illi y our eager tongue and t< eth
• hi I tickle him to death.

I

•7 *7 '7

17 17 17
SY Ml* I'OMS
•. Mr Bohannon, but last night your daughter accepted my proposal

•
-•

..

.'

•

•

■ ■

morning to ask if there is any insanity in your family.”

"TLrre

"Was your father really a policeman-'
"No, hut he went with them a lot."

17 17 17
THE CHALLENGE
’! • '
dead of night): “Did you put the eat out?"
Mr. Gdhspa■: “Sure."
M?< I.....-;..-: "J don’t believe you.”
Mr.
<- < ; “Well, get up amid put him out yourself, then."

•7 *7 17

In the dark List night I met her
\nd from her took a kiss,
(Hi, the sweetness of the nectar,
Fair o'er swept my soul with bliss,
But, today I have a feeling
\ taste that’s clear and keen.
Which tells me that the nectar
Was camphor and gyecrin.

BEWARE!
\^irpedestrians have to.

'I
I

17 17 17
A RAZORBACK

5

17 17 17
Teacher: “What is a .seed?”
Pupil: * < seed is a little hit of a plant, not yet.”

Owing to the increased number of motor cars, many

17 17 17
Kimi gentleman: "What are you crying for?”
Small Boy: “I forget.”
“Then why do you cry?"
"'Cause I can't remember.”

•7 17 17
“I .suppose you .students work in night shifts during exams?”
“Mercy no! sweaters are the worst we wear.”

says a heading.

His wife:

"It ain't

good manners to scratch your back on the door post that way.”
I’m stroppin' my shoulder blades.”

Mr. Ta 11 timber: "I ain't scratchin’ my back.
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'■■■'
He hath i learned look, don’t you
ig xery slid xx.dehirig arid waiting for the birdie.

Urn

• ■•ir cheery Mis, Ndson io real working garb.

!!• rl»l

We think it very

<r

11"'"uh h< «.ir di'i'tl t" end hi voting mid happy career, by
11 1 • linger awhile. xxe like to hat e you around.

d « "i in « we

i nnlllnr friends, Mr. Burton and Mr. .Miller.

■ 1 • • rfid .i , »•

•'"id two girt, whom we all like.

They’re efficient mid jolly.

•V Hr*

•
‘

• •’ im lida r of the el.is , of '2t will alwaays remember. The
• f i I < d-. the party, with its .stunts and gglorious informality,
" n< of every senior.
‘ ■ tli id. Mr. Volung fur hi-, splendid idea. This .senior day, the
11 igli. xx is ii spirt•mild success, mid will go down in the history' of
'■1 • Young fir.I iniroduced.

II s **

Hf Hr* Hr*

4

(l-lir (Oprrrtta
’

'

’

’ .

■ •

- .r ■ ■ - f:il fr.itiiri.s of the past yem
ar was the operetta, written by W. Rhys
' ■ ’ Glee ( lull. May
ty twenty-ninth, in the high school study
'. n of Ml It'iih Sager.. The• performance was a clever two act
‘ - ,jfc (lf ,.| popular young sockiety lieelle.

i .< ,i ■■---- ■ rl .iracl rs arc as follows:
!?<.,e McCloud

Mary Forsythe.
(. :■

Debutantes:
Dora

Grace Sherwood
Katherine Herriott

Molly

..... Elizabeth Mayes

Bobby

161

Marguerite Erxleben

Flora .

Polly

160

Oral Day
Margaret Crawley

.Al fluid Yelrngren
.... Anna Mae Hartong

"I "i •¥

1

Srurk
Iw.lacth Big
llw

•7 ?7 mt

•7 57 57

a hr S'rninr JJlay

h» mlkgr I

' *■ ilii r mind about bnsketliall.

f t <-

If « i«

•7 57 57

Mr. John Weatherbre

John Bruner

57 57 57

Jack Wi’.'i t herl »<•<•
Barbel Brattv

57 57 ‘7
that you wouldn’t smoke any more.”

Blanche Ilalper

Mr. WarthMr. Kent
• 7 57 57

Thisby
Helen Kent

iid.

Biciuird Jo||v

l < rn Slcinfrhll
57

Vio!cl Field
■

French Student
Butler

Jack (ruefully):

Danforth \llrn

.....................

57

“One by birth and three by promise.”

57

Hobrrt Sipes

57

. ...........

57

“You’d better marry me, darling. Eligible men are scarce.”
She (reflectively): “I suppose I could offer that as

162

163

She is

going

WEDNESDAY AM) TIDICSl) n
The .sweetest love •lor\ of all film

“WHICH ONE SHALL 1 M AIHM
Starring
I.DG \It XII s()X

Noh-;

('iris. let. Mr. Nelson solve tins probit •in for you.
•y

*y

< >uh y'• r* ill*

«y

I'HIDAY AM) S \ II HD \ 'i

“Gl EST or IIOXOK
John Bruner ind R u h u I B- itt\
An adaptation from their hm? s* u? '•"« <

(IKEA TEH riiAX ini 1’1 \'i
ROSIE

|).\\ IS i I'.•iiiuuh comt (li.in

\S

I lli

Gl 1ST

n?

MONDAY AND TI’ESDAV
eohbidden

riu

it

I lie most thrilling, dashing, blood stirring film of the ag<
(o-stnrring
Richard Hurt! Kate Wasson

« •¥ ttf

COMING ATTKACTION
“Saturday Night" Miss Tubbs.
"t
.. of
..r an
.... Aching
i ..I..-.
“Curse
Heart’
Max Palm* r.
“The Race on the Ballroom Floor with ,L ssie ( oh and ( lyd. St micts.
* W «
“The One I Love Belo
ongs Io Somehodv Else"
“Mamma Loves Papa,. Papa Lo\e.s Mamma"
“Sleep"
“Hula Lou"
“A Smile Will (io a Long, Long Win"
"Sunshine of Mine"
"California, Here I Come"
“That Old Gmig of Mini"
“Drifting Back Io Dreamland"
“Sobbin’ Blues"
“Mean Papa" .
“Slow and Easy"..............................
"Oh! How She* Lied"

"1 Love You”

M is I’
Jimmie and Jolmnii
Carroll DaM.
Harold Jolm.'in
l.iz Sinclair
(o-iHA ir\ •• Hornberger
I rrn Strlnfeldl
John Bruner
Erril I’nokrv
John Buttrrweck
Fo ■ 'lib.
Jimmie Ito.i
.Jean and Doris
Dirk Jolly
Vincent king

“J « 'V
Breathes there a man with soul so dead
Who never to a eop has said.
When past the limit he has sped,
“Gee, why donchu pinch that guy ahead?"

1(H

165
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When you come to the end of a long, long book
You’re just about ready to stop;
But ice bey you Io lake just one more look
At the urge of the traffic cop.
So if you will do as zee ask you to
You'll find that it’s very wise;
Foi over and over it’s been proved true
“It pays to advertise.’’

j

£
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Laurence Brothers
JEW EL EKS
(.ills For the Graduate
In

rg <> | ( nney s

Bookstore

l)l fl 111 (HI (Iff

li'ini/s

ll'fllllll K

II. S. Rings
A new Line of
and Pins Just In

lim e
s i-rytliiiiu
H

stiidctit
need*.

Agents for ail Leading
Jewelry and Watch Co s

Galesburg. III.

Hill Arcade

an eruption of saliva from the Vatican.

ten

You
Consult Us

You get all the information available
elsewhere, plus EXT R.A information, based on long

Experience and Specialized Training.

Drs. Ostrom and Ross
The Dentists

Red 1336

169
168

207 E. Main St.

■
'HIE AM EK II AN HI HIS
I

b’rcsli (’undies
“W'IhTC

:ioh l
Achilles’

iiioIIk

111-I

home of Personal Service”
Bret Matthew. Prt s.

GASOLINE AM) OILS
r-

using the w-rd

Phones

Stations

Broad and l i rris Sts.

I

K AMO

Ii
1st

Equipment,

* I In

•

* W «

We carry a coinpli le line of R

Erie Oil & Supply Co.

would Mte
to miff-—<

I

M

r dipped him hi th*

Will someone give me i • n
My fa I her is sick “of lish In

! i fare

oK

I l» •

nfh r I Io

(ini'll1'

ConroHATtoN

Hid Atwxteii Knr I’

(ralcsburg •» Old st Radio De di r.

Th.

Write for

Blue 3(1(16

Red 3059

JI J‘> liinlL" 1
anil

W. Main \ Pub. Square

1925 Retleetor

Bring us your Greasing and Lubri

_ .i •

i %. u;

n iG

*

u

* 'i

cating Problems.

* •. i <<!i> L'«

.r) 11 . |w • ’ Paper

W’r guarant •<• Satisfaction

High School

literature or rail for demiuistr ill m

WnDtardl Ln TlWimsoffii
258 East Simmons Street

L. 1). NEWLAND

Hi id I or

Galesburg. Hie

2 Hi 11 ill Arcade

Senior: "Say, can \ou tell me ho« I ran flail the chrrnhlry rmnn?”
Soph: “Sure, ask nnyhodj."
•7
«
Bell Hop (after guest has rung for ten minutes):
(blest: "No, I was lolling. I though you were drad."

11

SC or I S (,KO( EKY

if nr
Jasper: "Wini don’t you get out and hustlc?
Hard work ...
net »t killed mduxh
Mose: “Dafs nn
.
infernal lie, suh ! \h\ lost f HIT u hrs (I it

DeEoresl Radiosand Tubes
If It’s Radio See

Tin l 'i i ndi II Store

Mf •/
Sa
I.'1’; ’'i1" .Jr“S
“’i’’
“Tn
It ache!: “
1 rying Io he sarcastic?"
Geo. M.: “No, optimistic."

"l"" >>.» gr.™ m>."

UM Main

SHS

15 N. Prairie

SIMPSON-Mt CLI’RE LIMBER COMPANY
159 S. Prairie Street
Ilciuhliiarlers for Everything in Lumber and
Building Material

I

Phone Main 1137

170

171

feeflectorf

LiChurchill Hdw. Co.
< ■/ in 11 <u d-.cari

1

< HIS

LOMBAM) COILXOTE
High in Educationi

Dcnuvratic Spirit
Democratic

•

Clean AlhUtu -

QUALITY
AUTO PARTS

\RI

Gl

II \S

-n I D i ii* i I i <
IHK\I
I TC.

and

Automobile
Accessories
Where Quality Reigns
in
“Everything for the Auto”

Before you deride write* or call

P. & M. Accessory Co.

ProfcsMu- \V. ( . W ynn. Rcgi.«driii*

170 S. Seminary St

JU?Esfeairdl CoDIka^®
Galesburg, Illinois

(.
Did you notice John I'm! h ru t.
tike Io have ’em take i.

, I*<

in Imth srrlinn* <»f Ihr .hinior pic

(
• ■

!

hi

essential food, mid n dish when you have

■ -I f> ehtig will gi\<- yon the necessary "pep” to
finish your day s school work

LOMIBAW C©IXEO

If
with M molr
11 "* (food if r
errawj, «jilr for

school, ©i? wmsnc

I’ncxcelled Faculty

<1£E
£REfl/A

Used
for
every
occasion.
Phone Main 1-608

l).\.\TI)HTirS NEWS AGENCY
Circulator
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS PAPERS
Magazines and Periodicals
(hi’.csburg, Illinois

Modern Methods
Well arranged courses

Beautifully appointed studios
Diplomas mid degrees granted

Try/ us for a Marcel
If you are interested in the study of music ns ,-i profession or for its culfurol value, send for illustrated bulletin.

PEACOCK BEATTY SHOP

Mrs. M. Harrison

I'- B. Murdock. Director

Room 2. Weinberg Arcade

172

173

Galesburg, Illinois

] EB3
C. B. \ Q. BEST A I B \

\ i’

"( onir once Old \ "ii'll « -on

.1 \jiri

.-i. ILtll It 1 . < .mil C.i

i 'I Dancinu. Baud Inslriunents

THE MAI DE ALMA MAIN SC HOOL
OE FINE ARTS

11 you want the la st of foods

. • .o

Smli 2nd I lnur

Hint

\t xt to tin <7 I1, i"d

I «

52

tin

i

•

(ialc.shurg, Illinois

I’r.dri • SI.

Li, Recitals, Prize. Cards, Medals

mouth's open,
d II "

Sashes

I It I I). It. II \ZI.I I T

\rti*to Millwork

Illi. I IKE \V. SANBOBN AGENCY

HAWKINSON MI C* COMI’ \N V

■ Da) You II Need Insurance

101 151 t ‘tdrir Am nin

See ( s

(12 South Cherry Street
W illfltin S« r •

Garage Doors

f lias haj fever."
i an lipid; ue warned him not to cat the gra-s widow."

LASS \ LAHSON C( >M I’A X Y

KNOX BKAND PIKE POODS

Wall Paper. Paint1, and Ghivs
Wholesale

• • '• (I from the (iardciis of the World

Retail

PJN-tni East Main Strict

W. A. JORDAN CO.
Disl ributors

■“W ho wm* th*I guy yoti we
■ Iking
“Aw. 8hj»r< fsj old family
nllj druggist.”
-AVh*t did hr *•»?”

>

Everything That Is New In

(

DRY GOODS

La
r 14 A
\

BOITELLE AGENCY, INC.
Surety Bonds
Insurance of Every Kind
Ml Tl AL LOAN' A BUILDING ASSOCIATION
Me Pay 5% Per Cent Compound Interest
h0 South Cherry Street
Wm. L. Boutelle, See’y

and

Read^-To-Wear Garments

oi< - to?"

Richard (
’•What's a waffle?"
Fred R : •• \ waffle is a pancake with cleats in it."

4:

TRASK and PLAIN
Old and Reliable Jewelers and Opticians

77/r/f 7^/”
Carr Building

174
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20 East Main Street
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KNOX

GO TO EESCHEKS

/

I’

Ihui/.s

'i

I'li sri i/ili'ni mul Toilil . I r I id ex

One of the foremosl Chi Mum ("lit......... In ( • ■ itO>
I In- Hrx ill Store
t igldt «
d< bcglnnii
Of I In lir I > •
■"
llll» r »»f llw Mi.!*' H <
years igo
I b old* *•*
frrtlicc
rclh'ipr’i in nitl'lv M par «*• »l « <’i<«n« »»f
(f (Im nl

d

r

labh'-h tl in twh nu.

NEW GUAM) CAKE
35c up

U HI I I 1)1 \T \L
PAHLOHS

I |i.

pr »f» --s.ir-hip

(£ Twice th. . n |>v.i>’ n* >»l in' e'li »■ . 'Ilr<I AO milt -. I • nil) »»f till\ in< link • -■' ■ oG
Ph. |)s. h. nit thrv with otlu r chan • I J
Librarv of 25.9IX) vnhllm s,
([ Onlv Colh g* in West, rn lllin »i< with
Otficvr-’ Trnning Corps unit.

American Style in (‘hop Sucy

t
. ph

J )i

I njj.ui

T*

I I

M. l

Invited

50 S. Cherry St.

ll-

BAYARD’S

d Only c.illtgi- within on hundred mil - r
by tin
n of Amrrii .in I nit r-dir .
Eor partienlni s adili. -,. Pres. .Enin s I

After Parties
Everyom

M on SI.

• i < • i 111 > i oit

ui.in dn

the

i AMii.’i
Easy Payments

• ’.! I I fi I Main Sin t I

"I rather pride in) sidf en 'nn- tliimr." • ii<l Mr 11 mH " \ I th » I h r, <■ IL.
est, cutest, best youngster I hit saw. I m ...
. .1 > >t him-

HAVE 'i < H HAD A BONNY IIEG TODAY
1

Jitterbun] Shoes

I

J ik-• ( .mdy

McCollum’s Candy is the Best

j • t > J* nl All I p-To Date Candy Counters
MH ollnm

Galesburg, Illinois

.

A’oue Hi Her for I In Mmn ■//

Sinox (Cnnarntatnrif of fHusir

Gossip: “I hear your boy droto a great deal of hb thm lately to Mah Ton,
Mrs. Bruner: "Oh, Im so glad lo
nd lady
I wax ifraid
Io heir he
lie has
his taken to
Io an
>n <».<!
bid)
would fall for some flapper.

Summer Term of Six Weeks
Opens June 17—Closes July 29
d The courses of study during the summer will be adapted
to the needs of the individual student.
([ Lessons offend in Piano. Organ. Violin and Voice; also
in History of Music and all branches of Theory.
(J The list year of the Conservatory will open September
16th (Registration Day).
Entrance credits for those
desiring to be enroll*d in regular class should be sent to
the. office as soon as possible.
(J For catalogue and full information, address

SIMPSON M<( El HE El MBEII CO.
Headquarters for ev< rylliing in l.umb.r
and Building Materials

WILLIAM F. BENTLEY, Director
Phone Main 2461
Galesburg, Illinois

Phone Main H87

176

.4
II \l I S HOME M \1»E
( ;m<ln s. Soiln . nml Similiw
win r». ><• Vi>»

Only the Best

HandB Shoe Co.

M

SIM I,AIK S CAFE

Moi*** s and I tHiii
( 'hwolalf«
I |3 S ( In 11 \ SI

I HI E. Miiin

(JiiiiI'iIii Service

OPTICAL SHOP.

l-nb «burg. Illinois

ROWEN’S CAFE and CAFETERIA
•

I'
'I’uesdiiy. Tlnirsd.i} uni S third tv I •. iiings
linn S niMu? and W-iflb
25 cents.
\\ cdlli sdny anti I ’rida i Evenings Bltcon uni I rn >1 Mtish.
<>!■'.
Chop Suey ever; Wt dnesd.iv. Chili Con < inc it ill hour-.

Pi

I nionulf'd with High School, College or Fraternity seals.
I’’"or.ini . favors, leather and fell goods.
1 , i o <1 ( idling Curd . and Statianerj

111 A EDICT MI’SIC COMPANY
Q. K. S. Rolls
Victor

Connie II.: “What kind
n . ■
Bud C.: “I don't know, what Kinel Connie: “Gray apes.” Is.

Records

Red 2178

I

Bank of Qdlesburg
TO BE

(inlcsbnrg. Illinois

connectlv dkessed

Established 1891

yvuv.
INVEST VOCK SAVINGS

GET A

IN THE

“prep” srrr

l(!c SBCWHTHES

AT

Of Vour Home I'tility Company

JW©lb)D IBir©gD

2 11 E. Main

WHITCRAET SHOP
3 H> II ill A rcade

SPECIALTIES

a
a
a

H<irn< Cooking

Stnrt nceiiniiilfitiiig n fund i timing
interest in tliis bunk, to help
meet the■ expenses of n college educalion. Start the account now.

Illinois

Power and Light

C ( . (',-nig. President
. O. (». Johnson, Vice-President
C E. Johnson. Cashier
L. IX Johnson. Asst.-Cashier

Corporation

178

179

' [‘Rel’lwlor]|
. i

. . £

j;
I UK .1,

G. II. S.
Kings, Pins,

Watches.
I t im.imls.

Fobs, etc.

Sliver. < te.
I'
< up.

N ANNUAL of unusual merit
—• must have fine typogra
phy and excellent printing

Alumni Official
qALESBiJRS.n i/. pins llll(| Kings

(rifls- Th a! Itfitd"

Q| In this Annual me believe rue
have produced a School
IJear book of the best crafts
manship and one that de
serves your approval.

II IK.IITS SEI,I’ SEKVICE STOKE
< < h mu! Cm rii (liui irii-x mill Mialx

O ' M\ filwtiys Hu- best niul prices always low

QI Personal attention is qiuen
to all details entering into a
good Annual.

in a
I' r.i town, the voting woman in charge asked: “And
in the Ark?"
i i • * ■'■ <■! i hoy pupil.
l'g» lion." aid I h« teacher ”
' '
'he couldn't have caught much."
■ o
fh(,t>"
••■•t''!
lull, knowingly, “because, you
lie had only two worms with

‘ ■

t.
•Bwl.

Q| IJour patronage is solicited

lair’s”
Eat Sinclairs

Its I I .A V( )K means
PLEASl RE

UJagoner Printing Company

Its PIRITV means
HEALTH

Annual Printers

Qalesburg, Illinois

Made by
K. G. SINCLAIR
Phone M. 1331

180

181

172 S. Kellogg

"Alfred,” said his mother in a low, tense
voice, “if you disobey inc. I will spank you
right here on the street."
The little fellow looked up. “Mother,”
he inquired with interest, “wllure would
you sit?”

Small Mary returned again and aga
tain Io
the swing on the public playground.I. At
Iasi the supervisor remarked:
you don’t have a chance to
“l guess
r
swing at
a home, do you, Mary?
“Oh. yes! I have a chance, but 1 haven’t
any swi
ring.”
••i •’/

The new chauffeur was extremely refi
ll! fact, his mistress thought him
cent,
bashful.
■r last name, John?”
“Won’t you tell me your
“Xo'm: just call me Joi
fbhn.”
"Well, may I know what your last name
“No’m; you’d better not.”
“I insist;t upon calling you by your last
name!’’
“All right, then. Call me Darling."—

The Stoi e 1

Smart Spring \pp.ircl
for the
I I igli School

Y • a mg Min

$tratfnri> (Hnthra

^MrpK\A^dize£

I iss

vV< /ire fi aturiuu thia \»ar i(iriiinil« luull •-p- rialh
I III'

I II

> . .! • r

\\

.

:

<

? |■

. '

in rich beautiful fibril - Suit* in II

• .' .

’ . „ It... ,h t-.i...

I I <»W I KS
lor Weddings, Birthdays, Anniversaries
lu time •if (irndnnllon, "Safi It With flm-rri"

■ i' -'ii Silk iftd " ■•»! t «r Sehcml,

models, ind I

Sport and Dr... u. ?r. \\ < ill tour sp •. Ml ati.n
lion to thoM attractin' th pmdablr eirni'iils m ul>
under the popular Hiltuill brand.
) >mr hiifft . tt>m •»- S,. ,

•i

I’ll I.SBI'HYS ri.OW'EK STOKE
i-

j

I4iiocgDrake®(6.

•I

ii

Store
Hill Arcade

HAMILTON BLAKE I)1U'G CO.
Two Stores
Main and Prairie
Hill Arcade

Guxsdurg. Illinois

i I our Good Hrollli"

I

I'onidaiii Service
X (> ><mI Drugstore

Q

Every day you

In \ Jlandt Place

climbing higher and higher toward .

.successful carer
G The beginning u.i> mil difficult, but

as you ndrance. cnch
step is endangered b\ unforrsr n obstael ..

JCPehneyCs

(J Have you saved enough cncrgj i„ , mj , ,,,, ,,.,r n,, ..

obstacles ami on to the top?

G

Monee deposited with us mm will aid
life, and will In- a "second wind " in

you in your fiihir*

W W'-X;

your upward progress.

FJIISST WIMM

182

183

475 DEPARTMENT STORES

I IO?-!.

.... . t>.

,

----- ft___ 3,___

the alcazar

(

\ : I </!<:< 'll I. Shop

I

A. N. I elforcl < <

H, J I hit I >'"2. I Int < all hr Oblaim <1

HI H l H A

Cigar Store

(.ISTAI SON
77 S. Cherry St.

in. Hill Ar.aih-

Tobiieeo. Fine Cigars
( mdcctions. Sodas and
Ice Cream

I’ll M III X(.
III

only island

\ XI >
I " I)al‘

\ I I X <.

(Inly :> Cents

Shn 7,

( ANDY

< KAH
NIAVSPAl’l-ais \NI>
MAOAZINKS

k\o\ BAKBEB SHOP

Mini 2770

I . (

uhman.

1’ropru l<»r

11 So. Cherry SI.

••HO E. Main

121 E. Simmons si

G. A. Swenson, Prop.

Gnlesbnrg. Illinois

SEE VICE

QI AIJTV

vol l< SELECTION OF A GOOD BANK
No mutter lime tmipli tile si. nk

vmi ran always «llrk your fork In ||,r B
Wr hair

imp- r! nd iiol only lor tin present but
for tin years Io come
'••fill n cord of sale, conservative banking and
ir* is strong as the strongest
\Vc Invite Your Business

PEOPLE S TKI'ST & SAVINGS BANK

Strong

Progressive

Growing

fddiitg' i.r. itation says III. S. V. I’. Vot does dot mean?”
.. : o inee ; dot means toi bring Ileal Silver Vedding Presents."

MABLAND

GAS AND OH

MOBILOIL

Firestone ami Oldfield Tires
/Z A\E.5teinfeldt Tf
\^LeatlMJeutJor&Optamvlrift

82-8(1 North Cherry Street

185
IS!

i'l-

.

I’OI’I'LAR PEACE
TO MEET AND EAT

TMC

CHOCOLATE
Sohop
sums

M \l)l S\V I I I

\ m urn

r
GRLCSBURG ILUN0I5

STOW

I I. i

STAYS

MH K

Weinberg Bros.
I I ill A I'cailc

Wholesale Distribol

Eond Miiiiini.i "Ih • ic Htn_ < n • - u i :' •
ii ieh.irtl, ..n ‘I[im <l’\ > ■>

hr IririiH Errnrh

MACKEMER MOTOR CO.
Lincoln

Fordsoix

CARS-TRUCKS-TRACTORS

A NJev? Ford
100 Dollars Down, Balance Easy Payments

FWTO0FAF1HIEFS EOF

Open Until Mulith/hl Evcriplap /» The Ycnr
TOWING SERVICE

0141 FEFEECTOF

ST( )RAGE

186

187

h

i(

ft

_

Q

W. A. ANDERSON CO.
SHOES FOB Till

(.!< \l>l

\ II

21) East Main Stu, I

(p

“She is false Io our club, that girl

“Whnl now?"

‘‘Here wr arc selling kisses h> r.n-a
vatory."

STYLE HEADQI

Shoes, Pumps, Oxfords,
styles for any occasion,
sport, street or
party

Mfl’EKS
Nothing over $1.98

Wondvr Sliou ing < )f

H. I’. Drury's
Plover Shop

Society Brand Clothes
PI

32 f

219 1

Main SI.

63 S. Prairie
I HO Stores

5 !■ .•iclorirs

For Spring

More Style and Snap to Society
11Hew nM

Brand Clothes than any other make

Mm? 11

B*

1 >p him when lie Irletl In ki-s yon?
r. I hi ini proud Io light.

Complete Line of Furnishings for High School Sfud< i.

JHNelsoH&Co.
Ma-355 E.MA.H Sr

I )< ] sit a %iiiall amount and
Watch It (.row in the

Ii'-

W etherbee

Bros.

39 N. Prairie St.

323-325 East .Main Street
Galesburg’s

Bob. S.: "Say. can you dig me up a girl for tonight -'
"Buck M.S “Sure, Ind why not take a live one-"

Provident Savings
Association

KING COLE'S HOOK STORE
FICTION

35 South Prairie

Athletic

And

Sporting Goods Store
also

Electrical Appliances and

Juvenile Vehicles

GIFT BOOKS

t

Full l.inc of Soci.il St ation, r\

You icill always find our
5' '•>' • Paid on Savings

151 South Broad Street

188

189

Prices Unusually Low

| {‘ftcfkctor]||

(f'
\

1

Jd

KODAK AS Y()( (JO
And I ,i'l I s finish Tin I ’u ■ I n i ■

ILLINOIS C.AMI R \ SHOP
W'ciiibci'g \ icndr
"'rhe Shop of It ml Kiuhil. s( •. •
KOI) \KS

KOD \K I IXhlllM.

v

(ohe Modern Student
< moot afford to miss tin
•ms show s of tin sen hi
■
- no. but
rlain.
but Io
to rhotisr
chon
1 dm itmn (I value, when

liinil of knowhdge contained in the marvel,uid tin -fag*. We endeavor first of all t<>
ruler! aiiimrnt that
wholesome and full of
possible.

West—Colonial—Plaza Theatres

I II \MISG

T. J. McSpaddcn. Mgr.

Dad A
.* certain college in k.oi-i. J, |.
A i-linc J. Does it guiimnliIhtm t .. 'i .
•

• ' '< I
'• L

a

MIDI I HU
mu wife have her own way?''
\ lid w In ti it imtn i l<> rnin I lei it rain, and when it wants

tv
III. Sil.i. Marner rookin'! pray till hr blcs-ed the water snakes.”

Telephone Main 1017

37 N. K < il< » (

SI

Hi ■' s< I on] Sliidciils mid Ahniini are always
W elcome Al The

Dirk J. Is A\ delott very si rung Yank Well, I guess! I iw him bn ik i doilai Hm othci dnj

rcade Drug Shop

Galesburg s Biggest, Best and
Busiest Store
A Whole Block

WEINBERG ARCADE

Prescriptions

Toilet Articles

Candies and Sodas

Long:

Main to Ferris

iiai. •

l!:nl scnaeli’ili'?"

Streets

If you can t get it at

o.

T. s you can t get

EVERYTHING TO

WEAR

53 E.

Cleaning

it in Galesburg

Simmons

Pressing

I theQT.JOH/fSONco]
Robert G. Chappell, Pres.

EVERYTHING FOR

THE HOME

Galesburg,

Repairing

Illinois

French Dry(I.£aiiing@.
190

191

I

S__ La

cJy.

ft

a.

< <ym Teacher (Io girls)
Bright One
“And hi!, oi girl
.7

Teacher What is the difference het« 11 n 1
I'.asl Side New Yorker ” \ ton i. • l> • <1
you wash the dishes.”

A Good N a inc!—
is like I Ik- page of a good book il I"
speaks tin quality o| tin eonlrnt ■ '
Twenty- live years ago Stamm

name

today

il

is

an

" is .•»

1

institution

threefold synonym

for good clothing.
service and satisfaction.

Quality I and 2-Pant Suits and
Overcoats I*'<»r Men, Yount? Men
and Students.

$20
Here's

$25
value

a

with

$35
vcng< im<

very newest models brought out
season

quality

all sup-rblv

all-wool

sold with

-j

th;
this

tailored of good

materials

and

this guarantee, “they

dl

iniel

make good or we will

Quality shoes for
men and boys in
all wanted styles
at money saving
prices.

his wife,
\ certain married employee, who still loves• hi
••• Ift. vwas.

Bin •' all -wool 2
pant
k nicker
b o ckr r suits.
Priced al As.50
to
12.50.

tent It

his wife on long distance, while she was visiting her mother. Hr rrpnrti d j.isf vvhal hr" hid
been doing during the day. like any dutiful husband.
band, "Bight
"Right al this lime 1 am w ishinr oH|
my B. V. D’s.”. At this moment central cut in with “I’m ringing them for you"

*
192

1 93

MM

\OI lll\<-

Higgins Electric

IH »l M 4

X MO

M i.uh. I »l,‘k ’ '

Shop

" Vl'( lll'.S. DIAMONDS andjewklky

Irridgld

I I- E isl

I«.ilt sliiirg, Illinois

Main St r> • 1

palcshurg.

Prairie St.

<12 N

Electrival Conlnicling

“I’lHe line <>| Conklin Pens and Pencils

til

•?

I )<• You Hi ul Th

•

wh)

kind*

36 N. ('hern SI
“Ah hciirl Is with Ili<- in

r.

"Yoii’vi |ioiii mi one th

•mu.- <*i<

"I*

*r‘ nt «n ’**?

11' \ on wont In know wh.it I
.subscribe now, SI in |n r
. nWe also do job prill! in .

Aiitiniraplu?

IN'

Galesburg Labor News

> J

I Hi

Ihd dr|winh.‘' replied l»h fri
r» f» r In iwAPt or brains *

I

" \w. I don’t n.f-.ni rillw r of Hi • •> ’ ■w.i* llrr rrply
“Wlwl I wrtiil I • *’ V
I ain’t
him «rn«\ ’

p vl. thin •»n<l |wih.
hl* frirnd wh » dnlchrd Hip r HI.

EVERYTHING NEW
Diamonds

Watches

a

Jewel r\

r

Authorized Agriti

NIEMANN’S NEW ELECTRIC SHOE

Grum Watches and Eadit< Wrist Watch .

•v

•7

21 t East Main Street

Fhe Jewel Shop
Chas. Shoemaker

Weinberg Arcade

K A D 1 0

GALESBURG, ILL.
c
195

19 t

1

1

J

Antinjraplui
«

.y .y

r
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GALESBURG PUBLIC LIBRARY
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